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Tiny But Terrible Are Navy's 'Skeeter Ships Humanitarian Sentiments Go OUI the Window; a Hell' Bemams-

A GrilD "Tinter 
Howling 

• 
III Store for Europe 

BY EDWAIlD E. BOMAa I PoIaDd alone "are roin&' to die I case in carefully chosen words. 
Winston ChurchlU's announce- unlna food Is rotten to them Permitting imports of food would 

ment that Britain will maintain a at once." EonlY "~~olong the agony of all 
. , -" ,- ---" Ia I urope. tight blockade of Europe, coupled Hoover a............ _ .. cu r y, Germany has food reserves and 

"howllne bell." Just as It wonld I many In a long war even though 
be useful J_ DQW to eonven the reich were relatively well 
the BalkaJlll Into a war are. aDCl fed at the expense of subject peo
thllB hamper the nul at&aek on I pies. 

with a German disclaimer of re- confUcta with other calcub.tloD8 if captive peoples starve it will 
sponsibility to teed conquered by American, BrlUsb and nul be because the nazis will not 
peoples, appears to foredoom at authorlUH, but _t neutral ex-

Enrland and the empire. The United States agriculture 

lea t parts of the continent to perla acne that prospects are nol share, he said, adding that food , 
one of the grimmest winters in brlrhl for the lea.t fortunate In directly or indirectly, might be 
history. t. countries overrun by Adolf used to manufacture munitions to 

It will be recalled that John Hitler'. conquerlnr lerlons. be employed against B taln. 
Cudahy, American ambassador ta • • • That is far trom the whole 
Belgium. used the phrase "howl- Few people had believed that case. however. It would not be 
ing hell" in talking about condi- Britain would agree in effect to I diplomatic for Churchill to voice 
tions he felt were likely to pre- surrender the blockude, virtually I them . but from the military vlew
vail unless food were permitted her sole weapon aside from aer- pOint there are even more cogent 
to reach the continent. inl bombers, and thus contribute arguments for a tight blockade 

Lack of proper nourishment 01 department has concluded there 
I1lvlllan workerl wauld be re- is sufficient food to see Europe 
fleeted In a dlmlnlsbed output of through the winter without seri
munilions and of other roods ous sulfering, but that it Is not 
wblch would be turned to the evenly distributed. There seems 
advanlare of the reich. As food little doubt that Germany Is mak
supplies dwindled In OClClupled ing sure that the reich gets the 
areal. unre t mlrhl be expeeted conqueror's share of the lI'ain 
&0 mount. with the result Ulat and other stores collected and the 
more and more German troops callie and poultry slaughtered tn 
would be required to prrllDn occupied lands. 
hunrr1 &owns. In a war to the death. such as 

• • • this one, humanitarian sentiments 
• • • 

By the estimate of Herbert 
Hoover. 18 ........ penoD8 In 
Belrlum, Holland, Norway ani 

to her own downfall. liS a war weapon. 
Proposing that Hitler bear his • • • 

responsibilities "to the Iull." taled baldly , It Is to Britain'. 
Churchill slimmed up the British advanlare to turn Europe Into a 

Moreover, disease is one of the stand little chance when they 
four horsemen whlch rides close- j confllct with what the strategist. 
lyon th heels of starvation, and consider to be a millta1'1 necea
epidemics would weaken G e r - sity. 

Outskirts ; 

Of Paris Feel 
• E~glish Attack 

• • • • •• •• • . .'. . ) . . . ., • • • • • • • • • • 

Churchill Reveal8 'Agreement Conversat'ions with Britain Over 
In Principle' for U. S. Lease Air Naval Bases Progressing",,,, F. R. 
Of Territory for Defense Bases . ' • 
Submils Plan as Proof of Fusion 01 British, 

American Interests; Sit Involved 
Front Newfoundland to Cari.bb an 

LONDON, Aug. 20, (AP)-Britain announced today an 
"agreement in principle" for United States lease of British 
island territory from Newfoundland to the Caribbean for 
defense bases and presented the plan to parliament and 
people as proof of an "inexorable" fusion of British and 
United States interes t . 

Winston Churchill himself thundered that "no one can 
stop" this trend and his eloquence stirred exul~nt respon e. 

In the house of commons tonight Leslie Hore-Belisha, the 
former war secretary, r .aised the possibliity of "an eventual 
common citizenship" of Britain and the United States. and 
said this a lone would almost compensate for "the evils of 
war." 

Such a union, Hore-Belisha recalled, was offered, in vain, 
to France in the hour of the third republic's collapse. 

Utterly confident, Prime Minister Churchill used his dis
clo ure of the p lan for air-naval base leases to declare that 
the British empire and the United States "will have to be 
mixed up together in some of their affairs for mutual and 
ge~eral a dvantage." 

• • • 
"No one can stop it!" he cried. "Like the Mississippi, 

it just keeps rolling along! Let it roll! Let it roll on full 
nood, irresistible, to broader lands and better days!" 

• • • 

. IYa~.is ·Make Shoes from Scrap Roosevelt 
• 

fe,.&~1i~@fjj 
Th·ese shoes. b~oUght to the Unit- .'ner soles. The uppers are made of 
ed States from Germany suggest i • • l 
Lhat the Germans are' running stmig canvas. The only lea.her is 
short of leather. The soles have in the trim, 27 bits of leather being 
one-inch wooden soles :lnd no in- 1 sewed together to make one shoe. 

Report Italy Ma~sing Troops 
In Albania on Gre,ek. Border 

Decline GOP 
Debate Request 
Declares Problem 
Of tate Will Keep 
Him From Campaigning 

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug. 20 
(AP)- Pr ident Roosevelt nn
swered no today to Wendell L. 
Wlllkie's challenge to debate cam .. 
palin issues-and repol·ted tt:at 
conversations with ,)3rltaln on U. S. 
acqul Itlon or naval and nir boses 
on English possessions ' in thi 1 
hemisphere were progressing sat
isfactorlly. 

Both subjects were discussed at 
his regular press conference ilt 
the summer white house, with tho 
chief exeeutive Indicating that It 
was defense problems like the 
naval-air base situation which 
would keep him from campaign
Ing for a third term. 

Things are in such shape th is 
Tumult from the house of commons' crowded benches F 'N A ·W 'ilk' A.' year, he said. that he can do no 

almost smothered the prime minister's last words-ju t after I 8SClSt ews gency l le galll political campaignIng. including 
he had disclosed the unprecedented British offer of the Suggests Direct Action I' F D R debaUng with WlUlSJe as the re-
leases, .for 99 years, at the. To Pnn:"'h 'Cn'nu'na1- ' ltvltes. .• I publican preSidential candidat 
conel f 10 g report T k B .. 18 T D' · suggested in his acceptance speech 
GIl th~S~~r.o a n rots y eaten . 0 lSCnSS1,o1U at Elwood, Ind .• Saturday. 

B£LQRADE, YlIl'OIlavla, AUI'. While Mr. Roosevelt could not 
Later, Lord Halifax, the W. h p. k A Zt (AP)-Usually wellinlormed ' be persuaded to say when deci -

llre.ign secretary, told the house It IC X . · . . . RUSHVILLE. Ind., Aug. 20 sions In the British-Amer ican con-
of lords that "v'l! have agreed in • ~I'CI~ ,uld' tonl~ht . tha' naly P R . hi ' ·tatl 

·V • (A: ) - enewlng S IDVI on versatlons might be reached. Brit-
!llnciple" on the question of the ~. ~ ... -11'1»4'l'lf - ln Albania for President Roo8evelt to meet Ish Foreign Secretary Lord Hal-

E 'led Be 01 tl' 't hl·m . in debate, Wendell L. WIII- 11ax to d the ouse ot or S In !be western hemisphere. Xl V U On18 I &t ... red 41vtsloll 

Just in Case Co""pany Comes-
........... '~. 

at away from the Canadian shore. 

Ottawa pollshes the muzzle oJ: one 
oC the huge rlOes whose l.ob may 
some day be to keep an enemy 

The United States and Canada, 
President Roosevelt has revealed, 
are now discussing western bemi~ 
sphere defense problems. 

Sumner Welles Defends Bullltt 
For Speech Flayed in Senate • on British possessions in !f: the Greek. border wlJh at . 1 hid · 

London that "agreement in prin-
Where the bases will be located In Serious Condition one them. ' kie expressed the opinion today ciple" hod been arrived at tor the • 

lib not disclosed, but Lord HaJi- \ A eh~ek of offlc~1 circles In that the chief executive was "un~ leasing to the United States for Asserts Ambassador phiJ Sunday that the United 
'11 said the discussions concerned After Attack on Life AthenS. l)le Greek capital, \ der a dou):Jle obligation" to dls- 9ll years ot Brlilih sites in the At- Has Right to TeU States transfer destroyers to Eng-
Atlantic islands-presumably Ber- brourht .Dly this anslfer: . lantlc, various West Indian pOints land J' n the interest of national I "a •• b oacI • t Itt cuss camnA;"n ISSUes because he Of W C di' IlIIda, various West Indian points MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20 (AP) epor ... a r caanp e ler...,.... lind Newfoundland. ar on lions 
IIId Newfoundland. -A supposed friend drove a pick- be confirmed f\Or denied." was running for a third · term. And While British Prime Min- defense. The United ' States, he 

Churchill declared that Britain ax into the skull 01 Leon Trotsky In a statement handed to his ister Churchill. speaking in the WASHINGTON, Au,. 20 (AP) argued, was in danger of attack 
th t h tted I th h ROME, Aug. 20 (AP)-The 0'- it M '" h r t... led if Bl'itain were deteated. IOUlht no advan tage for herself as e wo c II n e ome press conference a er r. J:\OOIC- ouse 0 commons, appea 0 --Sumner Welles, acting secre-

t h 11 d R · 1 tl ficial ItaUan news D,ency Stefani th o r uti I . r Welles added that when an 

German As aults 
On Britain Termed 
'Comparatively Slight' 

LONDON, Aug. 20 (AP)-Brlt
ish bombel's struck at German
held airdl'omes and quays tram 
Norway to southern France t/Jday 
in an effort to smash nazi spring
boards for any attempted Inva
sion of these islands, and carried 
out Mtacks on the outsklrl$ of 
Paris itself. 

Here at home. seven German 
planes were declared shot down Ih 
the day's Assaults upon Brltaln-
assauits described by the air min~ 
istry "comparatively slight"
and an unstated number of Eng: 
Iishmen died under the invaders' 
bombs. 

In a single southwest town, 
"several were kllled and many 
wounded by bombers which dived 
low and hit a row of houses. In 
another town in that region. men 
on a bathing beach were machlne
gunned by the raiders. but no C83-
ualtie were reported . 

Raided were two towns in Es
s x . one In South Wales lmd one 
in the Anglian region . A Seuth 
Wales port was reported to have 
su1fered only small damage. 

After a final re-check the ah' 
ministry revised upwa rd to 152 
the total number 01 German raid
ers destroyed in Sunday's fighting. 

In preparation for the show
down acro:ss the channel-it it 
is to come-the government took 
further steps to insure the inde
pendent functioning of local de
fense areas in the event they were 
isolated. 

It was the long-range Brltl!\lt 
overnl,ht bombers that carrlect 
the ball in the air war. 

These, said the air ministry, 
were the cope and results of their 
offensive: 

Bombs dropped on the han,ars 
and across the landing ground 01 
the military airdrome at Villa
coublay, just outside Paris; other 
French areas bombed as far south 
as Orleans. . 

Direct hits on one of two 3.000-
ton German transports in the har~ 
bor at Haugesund. Norway. 

Direct hits on the great Gennan 
naval base at Kiel, bombs hittina 
the naval dockyard, the main bas
in and underground stores of oiL fJom the offer, but he did appeal 0 t e ex e usslan revo u on- velt had turned down his earlier IS country or me y rem orce- d III 

I . t t b CIt t accused Creek authorities tonight me'nt" of the "'riUsh navy. Mr. tal'Y 01 state. defen ed Wi am American ambassador who had or "timely reinfol·cement" 01 JS a near y oyoacan a eo·· f h· . . . debate proposal, the republican ... t I C-II- M to a __ 
D..u_ dn 0 Itmg assassins to terrorize Roruevelt told reporters th:lt they C. Bullitt from senate eritics to- been in an important pas n Greece...,. en ~ .... 
.... nain·s navy from the United y. Albanl·~ns in the Greek re"l·o~. I t I . 'd h d U th t 't h' ·hly E fl' hed I ATHENS G~ (AP)-Sew .. _1. . h f t ... · ~ ... , pres d~n ia nOMlDee sal e should not specullite on proposals :lY, as£p.l" ng a 1 was Ig urope or ~vera y~rs WJ8 ,,~~, .-
:'leS-an unspoken bUlucleadr Gen. Jose Manuel. c ief 10d lie of 'Ciamuria. and declared the ..\1-' would "be glad to debate . the that tile United States sell to Eng- desirable for an ambassador to to tell his own people what he eral thoUAnd men ot new Greece 
, .. erence to hel' need fOl' nite federal district police, to re~ bahians were,awaitlng ItaliAn 'ac· questions involved in the preHnt land destroyers built in World teil his countrymen what he had had seen and his own impres- military classes were called to 
~_tes' aid in filling gaps in her porters surgeons had operated on

f 
tion to ban the cdminals." campaign at the points he (the war days. He did not deny. how- seen in the European war zone. slons, this seemed hilhly desir- arm 5 yesterday in the third 

_I. Alnel'ican discussion has Trotsky and "there are hopes 0 (This is the harpest suggestion president) visits in various parts ever. that such sales were under The ambassador to F ran c e able and in the interest of public strangthening of the army within 
ItIltered about the sale to Bri tain saving his life." yet heard ot dlr~t measures of the country." consideration. urged in a speech in Phlladel- enlightenment. a week. 
II 50 overage desb·oyers. I Police tonight said the assailant against Greece, whi b long has ___________________________ -'--________________________ --__________ _ 

The prime minister gave "thanks gave his name as Jacques Mor~ been subject . bf a violent faSCist ' 
(s.e CHURCHILL, Page 6) (See TROTSKY. Page 6) press campaign. , Would Require Registration of Men From 18 Through 64, With Men 21 to 45 Eligible for Immediate Training-

Germans Announce Successful 
Attacks · on Southeast England 

,ERLIN, Aug. 20 (AP)-Ger
IIIan planes returned in force to
~ to the assaults on G rea t 
IIrttain after a · brief lull and 
_Slfully bombed" airports 
lid military objectives in south
'lit England. 

DNa, the German news ageney, 
~ the nazis had dropped 
licitnba on the Eastchurch and 
~end airports and others In 
~ *<lutb ... t of London, as well 

as raiding munitions depots and 
other military objectives. 

German li,hter planes protect~ 
jng the bombers have brou,ht 
down a number ot Britisb planes, 
DNB added. 

For the most part, the news 
agency reported, today's flights 
were only armed reconnaissance 
-lightlna otf what planes came 
up to keep the nuls from eXllm
ining British defenses and the re
sults ot earlier raids. 

lag~~~!~y'G:~~~rh!r~dc:)~:!~t2 Draf1t BleIl Gets COlDllllettee 0 K . the Ciamuria J'eiion for Albania, Bo' use Tentatleve 
which has been under Italian oc- • • 
cupation since Apr~, 1939. Ital
ians said that Ciamuria is ri.ht~ 
Cully Albanian territory.) 

.'These barbarisms;' Stefani said, 
were ,Intended to be passed ott as 
the "spontaneous rl!!lction 01 the 
local Greek population atatnst 
Musselman Albanians and an Ollt
bUlat of ancient hatejl ':' 

Wau .. Bar Reds from II&wK 
WASHINGTON, (AP) .,.;. Rep. 

Kramer (D-Cat) proposed toda,y 
a conference of state ,overnors 
for the purpose of 06lainlng uni
form state leablatlon barring the 
cOl1llllUlWit party 1l'wII Uae ~t. 

* * ,.. WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP) 
-A broad conscription blLl mak
ing men 21 to 4:1 years old, in
clusive, liable for Immediate mi!
ita1'1 training was tentatively ap
proved by. the house military com
mittee toda,y, while the 8e.nllte de
bated a less sweeping measure. 

The house bill calls for re,ls
tration of men from 18 . throu'h 
84. Those selected Immediately 
tor a year's compulsory service 
would come from the 21-(5 classi
fic.atlons, however. 
~an Mil)' (O-K¥) aald 

* * * that the committee, by an almost 
unanimous vote. turned down pro~ 
posall that provisiOns ot the sen
ate bill, calling only tor registra
tion and training ot men 21 to 30. 
inclusive. be inserted in the house 
measure. 

"It's the opinion of the commit
tee that these are the propel' age3 
and we'n! goin, to put the bill 
out this ' way;' said May. 

Clergymen, divinity students and 
conscientious objectors would be 
exempt, and the training of col
leC- studenta in their senior year 

* * * * * * would be deferred. ing. 
An exemption tor students He said that the compromi8e 

studying for the ministry in the: probably would be acted upon i~ 
ological and divinity ~chools was the house tomorrow and then hur
also written into the 8enate mea- ried to the senate tor final con-
sure today, on a 60 to 10 vote. gressional action. 

Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) of The gtIleral debat41 on the drat! 
the senate military committee re- jn that chamber today produced 
ported tonight that a conference a clash between Senator Connally 
committee hod ironed out all dif- (D-Tex) and Senator Wheeler (0-
ferences between the senate and Mont). Connally anarily charged 
house over legislation authorizing I that W.heeler "wants to make it 
President Roo8evelt to call out the fjust as difficult as possible" for 
national guard and the army re- the country to recruit an army. 
serve for a year's military train· Wheeler, irate, protflted, and 

* 'if * ConnaIl)' withdrew the statement. 
but not without adding a rejoinder 
that "no other senator" was as 
"free in reflecting on the motives 
of others" as was Wheeler, a 
prominent opponent of conscrip
tion. 

The senate appropriations COI1l
mittee disclosed that several of 
its members had spoken of "con
scriptln, bu.iness:· applying "0 

little force:' or enacting a "uni
versal tax bill" after hearinl a 
high-ranking naval officer com-

(See DLUT, II..- ') 

, 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21,1940 

• The Unlearned Lesson 
Tbe s nat debate on compul ory military 

training is slowing up. The "anti-" factions 
]Hlve grown incr asingly stl'on·~ . 'rhe political 
significance of th ) mea 'ure lIa', most unfor
tunately, brought strong forces to play upon 
the 'ongre ", if out!lide Indi -ation are any 
guide. 

ln Ii period when most careful thought 
should b given to a m a.-ure of vital import,
ance to the nation , national officials still per
mit bi kcring and name calling to slow the 
;wh els of defemsiv progre . 

'J'hc. fact that an extt'emely important na
tional election looms dead ahead casts its 
shadow on enate eOllflideralion of compul.-ory 
~raining. 

The net rellult of all these factors is tbat 
all msnnel' of forc .- within the mechanism 
of national go,'ernment slows action on a 
meaSUl'C that deservcs pcedy, though careful, 
deliberation. 

L es 'on ill U ItlJrepal'cdnes 
'l' he ramification ' of the internal friction 

of' thC'!')(' forces urc trelTlPndous, They indio 
cate that, ouce again, America ha'n 't Jearn d 
11el' Jesson, even artel' that other world ",a I'. 

Jgnol'ing the Burke-Wadsworth biU for 
'ompul!lory conscription for the moment, let 

' us ask our 'elves : 
., Do we need a bill for compulsoq mili

tary training ?" 
Well, do we need a 1a rget· army ~ '1'he 

answer, if we al'e to accept foreign events 
of th· pa t year in theil' true light, is (luit~ 
d finitcly "yes," 

Cau we get a larger army ,VITHO '1' 
conscri ption "Not a ~ufficiel1tly larger 
arwy" is tho reply of such men 8S General 
John .J. Pershing, ~ecretal'Y of War Stimt:lon 
and G 'neral l\lat'shall, "nor very . peedily. ' 

N ccessa'l'y i ll 'omc POI'l/i 

II therefor ' b 'comes rea 'Ollably clear that 
some forlll of COlllPLdsol'Y training i ncces
sary, in the intert?sts oI nlttional deftJll , 
110twit hsta nding the fact that the morale of 
a conscript army is not equal to that of a 
voluuteer army; JloLwithstanding too the 
fact that we haven 't the equipmellt for a' 
large an army as l ncle 'am nced., and we 
won 't have Ior some mouths to come. 

So. faced with the neee ity of a larger 
army which can be. t b rai d by eon. crip
tioll, let us note this fundamental factor: 

'l'ha t army mu t be fully equipped and 
capably trained or it i worthles.g, Our eu
lor~ed army wi It n 'ed guns, anmnition, tan ks 
and mechanized units, ordnance snppli , 
tt·u 'k ' and plan s. American industry hasn't 
reo ponded to til e tlute of its enOl'mou poten
tialitics. 

Industry Unwilling to Sa('l'i/'ice 
Rccnnsc industry, apparently, isn't willing 

to make the ~acl'ifices the nation ha a right 
10 expect from individuals. Vested businetls 
interests seem too reluctant to expand plants 
without cushioning future lOS! s. 

Yet thousands of the yOllng men of the 
nAtion may be asked to give a year of their 
livllll to military duty. 

n the interest of our future ecul'ity, the 
00 er the better . This is no time for big 

, busln " to slow the defense program at the 
co. t of pr('cious time. 

There seems to be a three-fold problem 
facing the national congress, which deserves 
immcdiate action: 

1. Forget the political angles of compul
sory military training. 

2. Pa s legi lation for compulsory train
ing, with a t'ider for voluntary enlistments, 
anel 

3. 1'ake ste]) to see that by \he time that 
l'ider has expired , A m l'l'i can indu8trY i. in 
It. position to eq uip an e:q>anded limy and 
keep i equipped. 

'l'lte Stakes Al'e High 
Aruerlca i ' dealing with the proteetion of 

herself.' 'J'h!lt fact should subordinate all 
other - factol'll. and individuals and ~roups 
alike must make sacrifices, 'llhis can't be l a
one-sided venture; neither can it be inter
rupted or deterred by politics, personal Ol' 

\'c -ted ambitions. 

" 

• 'Thanks for the Ride' 
Aft J' th automobil of a Tulare, Calif., 

resident had been missing for two days, be 
rcaeived an unsigned postcard which read: 
"Yonr car iR ill a San .TDAI' Ret'dec Rtittion. 
('all rot' it. 110\'0 ."0111' wif!' tak!:' hrr kr.\ 'R 

ont of it fl'om now on. Thanks. "-Your Lile 
Magazine. 

, . 

• Building a Hemuphere 
The erection of a permanent joint board 

on defen 'e by the 'nited tat and Canada 
cod and b gin' an era in American foreign 
policy. For the first time in the history of 
tbe nation tbe nitI'd tat will ntet into 
what would hay been called prior to May 
10, an .. entangling aUiance." 

The agl'eement with auada i , in the tim -
honored en , an entangling alliallce, bot 
the disagrel!uble connotation of 1h phrlll!e 
is n longer present. We feel that tb pr i
dent has taken a wise and statesmanlike step. 
'annda while till part of the Briti h com

mOllwealth of nation aud engaged in a Euro
pean war, is still the closest neighbor to the 
l'nited • 'tate and Canadian are a part of 
the .A merieas the ame as the people of the 
l ' nited tates. The inclu 'ion of 'Bnada under 
the protection of the Monroe Doctrine, is a 
]' a 'ollable and important step toward thc 
defen e of the we ·tern 11 mi phere in vi w 
of th development of blitzkrieg and fifth 
column tactics. The movc to link defenses is 
n tep toward th pI' rvation of the eom
mon Rafely against threats which would en
danll'cl' our way of living and OUI' indepen 
d nee. 

'],h' agre ment goe' b yond the mel'c el'ec
tion oI 8ny advisol'Y board. It i a definite 
indication that a teal military alliance
p rhaps involving the mutual u e of military 
and naval ba e'-may be in the offing. The 
studi s relating to ., s a, land and air prob
lems, including personnel and material" pro
mised for th board may 1 ad to a mutual 
IIlssista nce pact. 

The action will be cri ticized, no doubt, by 
maliy a a tep toward active participation 
io the EllrO)JCan war. Perhaps it is. 'l'he fall 
of England would cert&inly put Oanada in 
a precarious position. 'an ada has been vil'
tuolly without defense; she long has depend
ed on the British navy and a friendly United 
'tate ' for her 'afety. Tbe lOllS of British 

protection would lellove hel' 'vulnerable to 
nazi p net ration and a vulnerablc anada 
comes dangeroWlly close to putting the Unit
ed State in a like position. 

'1'he rio k of involvement in war that mu
tual def n e with anada entail is not . too 
great a price to pay to insure the safety of 
OUf greatest heighbor. 

We shall entel" this "entangling alliancc" 
with tbe knowledge that---wbatever the co t 
-we shall have at OUl' side a nation' tand
ing fot· and fighting for and making ihe 
same sacrific s for UlOse ideals which we 
mutually cherish. 

• When You Ask for a Job-
"R~membet· that there is a fine 1ine , be

tween b'ing too aggre 'sive and being con
fident of YOllr own ability," .Mr. Eleanor 
ROOf! '" -It il) quoted in YOLlI' Ufe Magazine. 
" Y Oll lllust never seem to f el afraid that 
you, 01' those whom you repr sent, can't do 
the job. But you must al!:iO be careful not to 
give tile impre!;. ion thnt )'fiu know tudrl} than 
your -mploycr.JI 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
" .. " 

Larry Clinton Tells One 
On Band Leader Whiteman 

. 1:11' GEORGE TUOKER ; 
NEW YORK-"Dear George," writes 

Lsl'l'Y ClintoiJ, "a' a rood anecdote lover 
fl'om way back when, I 've often. wondered 
why !jomc of tllt' better stories about lIlU
sieian. bave never be n told. 

., As a chilO. br'ollgl'tt up on anecdotes of 
the great Christy M.athewson, Willie' Keeler 
and otller baseball player of legendary 
fam , [ learned (Illite early in life to appre
ciate II good tale witbont qlll'stioning its au
thenticity. 'ome of the mor faneiful hlive 
been written about the profe ions, the great 
lind the near great doctors and 'lawyers, box
ers and ballplayers, bank pte idflntlf and the 
W. P. A. I cl l10t rec&U ever n!ltding about 
any of the whackier exploits of om better 
known musici/lUa. " 

"Now th i annoy ' me! Mu icians as a cia " 
are paid as well or better tban doctors 01' 

lawyel'S, and are even screwier tban ball
players. '1'he eminent deeds of a. Dizzy Dean 
would be considered child's play as com
pared with th daily happenings in thc life 
of the third trombonist of sny swing band. 
For in tance, they tell one about Paul White
man, and Ben Bernie. 

• • • 
"Ben and Paul were playing a grudge 

golf match against two mU8le publishers: It 
was one of those mlt.tches where sportsman
ship was a thing of the pa t and if you didn't 
cough while your 6pponent ·wltS putting you 
were a. sissy. Camc the eighteenth hole And 
WHiteman sliced one seemingly out of bound.'l. 
Hi ad"ersaries chortled with glee but· Paul 
refused to play another ball tilL they located 
his. 'fhey found it all right-stuck in the 
out of bound fence about eight feet above 
the ground. FoDowed a Long argument as to 
whether Paul could play 'the b&ll or no. Paul 
finftlly tnrned to hilJ caddy. 

.. 'Ca,ddy , said the deali of modern Ameri
can music, 'give m by trottbleshOoter!' 

"Caddy reached into the Whiteman bag 
and proceeded hI extract an ordinary every-

, day hammer. Amid "the frantic 8Creams of 
his opponents Paul <}limb d over the fence 
and ha'llltrercd the bRU to the green, one hun
dred yards away. '1'hey tell me that the golf 
as.<;ociation i. still penderi ng that one." 

• • • 
This year's swnmer theater fare bas pro

duced far mOI'e revivalir tban Dew dramas. 
Savo has It One-man mu ica! comedy, "Mum's 
the 'W ord, " but alongsi'dc tbts one are seores 
of tile old succee8elt--ci Dead End," "Co
(Iuette," .. harley' Aunt"-61~-timers of 
that caliber. It was .. Coquette," if you rll
call, that made headlines fnim coast to coast 
eight or ten years agO when Helen Haye8 
itll Mfar. quit tht' CIIMt on thEl weKt, (,Olillt. Sht' 
was going to Ill\vt" /l. bahy, and !!ho told her 
produe /ft! that sho W88 entitled to break 
her contract ' beeau8e of ,j an aet of GOd." 
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NfWSBfHIND 
THE News ~' ~ 

ICurrent Anglo-Japanese Disputes Rea~h Back 
Into the Early History of National RelatioDships 

By PAUL MALLON. 
(DIstributed b)' Kinr Features 

S)'adleate, loc .• reproduction in 
wIIeIe or .. pari ItriC. p .... 
hlblte4.) 

grees in the shade, has not al
tered these conclusions. 

WILLKIE' PROFICIE CY--
Willkie's technical political pro-

Willk ;n Sp,'ked ficiency amazed the experienced 
.." professionals here far more than 

The New Deal Guns it appears to have impressed the 
• general public. The Hoosier 
WASHINGTON-The only re:' spiked the guns and wet the 

publican otticial in Washington powder tha~ the ne,,:, dealers had 
'\ been pl'eparmg for hJm for weeks. 

who had an advance squint at He cut the groundwork basis of 
Wen dell Willkie's acceptance I their campaign oul from under 
speech was Joe Martin, who is him. 
to be the right hand man. Au l What the "pros" know that the 
the others were left out, even public does not; is that the new 
the vice - presidential candidate, deal strategy was to be built on 
~Dlttor McNary, Willkie's German ancestry, an in-

Wlltkle apparently wanted to ferential deduction that he was 
keep the document personal. He therefore inclined to totality in 
must have been determined to he state, a clo et skeleton on 
avoid t!le errors of past candi- the always good religious issue, 
dates who tried to make their with sldestufC about the "powel' 
acceptances a composite statement I trusts," "WaH street," and "big 
of party viewpoint, but succeeded business." These things had been 
only In getUng so many diverse stage-whispered all over Wash
opinions the result was hash . ington and no doubt around the 

Whlle the Hoosier patiently re- country in preparation lor light
celv~ collsiderable verbal advice ing the fuse. 
on many subjects, his speech was It you will read Willkie's 
wholly his own to such an ex- speech again in the light of these 
treme extent that few of the preparations you will appreCiate 
party bigwigs even knew what the amazement df the profession
was coming, als at the adeptness of the new-

comer. He not only told the 

I· German ancestry story on him- Fairbanks Sr. Rather, he's play-
F. D. R. ~FRAID- 'self, but to his own advantage. ing against the fan memory of 

The. political tradesmen. around lIn the face of planned nazi-fas- Doug as he was in one of ' his. 
WashIngton have h~d an Idea ~r. cist charges he made liberty his jumpingest, jitteriest silent epics, 
Roosevelt W?S afr81d of Wllll{l.e. I theme for an foreign and domes- "The Mark of Zorro." 

The peculiaI' type of campaIgn tic issues. He obscured the powel' They're calling it "The Call-

By JASPER BELLINGER 
Central Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK, Aug. 20-Great 
Britain's lif -and-death struggle 
with Germany has resulted in 
greiit advshtages gained by Japan 
on the Aliiatic continent. 

the president has a?~pted, ~as I trust picture that had been pre- fornian" now, and they've stream
sponsored this SUPPosltJOn. WJth pared for use against him by an- lined the story, but that's what 
Landon four years , ago, Mr. nouncing himself for rural elec- it is - good old Zorro, the First, among recent events, Brit
Roosevelt . draped a fnendly arm trificatlon. He blanketed the Wall Robin Hood of early Los Ange- ain, at Japan's insistence, agreed 
around hIS opponent's shoulders street _ big business background les, when the fifth city wae a to ctosure of the Burma road, 
and looked down his nose be- with endorsement of liberal poli- pueblo and scarcely a dot in the through which the Chiang-kai-
niCnl:r if pitifully. Eight years des which are anathema to those mind of Mother Spain. shek government received much 
ag h P'ck d at Hoo er Wl·th a • • • of its supplies used in its struggle o e I e v . people (which will no doubt pre-
pitchfork. But he has been vent his agents from tapping Ty hasn't reached the fence- against Japan. 

' dind W'llki I Now, Great Britain has announ-avoJ.... I e. those sources very heavily for leaping stage yet. "That's s!.lll 
J t ft th bli ' ced withdrawal of its troops from 

us a er e repu can s nom- campaign cont!'ibutions), to come," he says. "Right now 
ination, out of some cracks in ." , '" Shanghai and North China, The 
the floor here came caustic jn- In all he seems to have anbCI- , I m botheled by the fencmg. British government insists that 
direct comme~ts about Willkie pat~d and thwarted Yle b~st Jaid He's taking lesson~ irom Fred this latter move was made, not 
being "power trust," "a second I tactics of the oPPoSItion In such Cavens, the duel master of the to placate the Japanese, but purely 
Insull," and so forth. An imme- an effective way as to draw the studios, who taught Doug Sr., how for defensive reasons, Neverthe
dlate slap came back from Will- quiet admiration of even some of I to whip an army with a single less, the action h3.3 played into 
kie's camp in Colorado Springs the new deal technicians. sword . Ty is pitted against Basil the hands of the Japanese, as 
about "people who sold worthless I Rathbone in the fencing sequence. surely as il it had been done 

R thb . . I t f for their benefit. German marks." Since then the a one IS a PlC ure ve eran 0 
th f ' ls d t f British Guard Hong Kong sideline byplay of the campaign e 01 an an ama eur encer 

J ' h' t' At the same time, Hong Kong has been quiet. Mr. Roosevelt 10 IS spare Ime. 
R b M I· . d' t' was being guarded closely against has been determined to make no ou en amou Ian JS JI'ec 109 "Th C l·t . " "Th M k t thousands of Japanese troops now 

mor" speeches than ~orced to. e a lorman, e ar 0 
",.L .. th f' t I h in south China, so that by making He even went ,to the extremity , Zorro was e Irs move e saw 

when he went to London some her present concessions to Japan, 
of faillng to listen to Willkie's Britain in reality is guarding her-
spe~h, and has presenied the 20 years ago from his native N' ~~ ~ self against the lpponese govern-
picture of being too busy with THlis. He saw the movie again ment . 
Important problems to be both- the other day. It may be crude British troops have been stll-
ered with such minor trivialities T P Pi by today's standards, he reports, tioned in Peiping, in the legation 
as a face-to-face debate y OWe,. to ay but the "psychological thrill" still quarter; at Tientsin, in the British 

'The Californian' is there, and the picture doesn't concession, and at Shanghai, in thc 
suffer. The new version, he says, international settlement. 

TWO PERSONALITIES- BY ROBBIN COONS will have its athletic, acrobatic Britain obtained its foothold in 
The tradesmen, in general, I HOLLYWOOD-Tyrone Power, busmess toned down, "After all," China almost a century ago in the 

seem to figure Roosevelt much wearing black tights, black boots, I he explains, "the other was made I "Opium war". and fought another 
more adept at the microphone, I black hat and black moustache, is I to Fairbanks' order, and this is war and the Boxer rebellion to 
but Willkie a match for him be- doing a job he never did before. going to be a logical story." hold it. Troops have been main-
tore a crowd. I believe they are He has played Jesse James, * • • tained in China consistently since 
incllned to grant Willkie an edge and deLesseps, and a pioneer with There'll be another difference, the time of the Boxer rebellion, 
in a rough and tumble face to Brigham Young, and except for according to Ernesto A. Romero, In Japan, doubtlessly, Premier 
face, with no fireside as back- Don Ameche he looks more the technical adviser. Romero, for Prince '!Conoy-e's cabinet, particu
ground. way historical characters are sup- ' 12 years attached to the Mexican larly Foreign Minister Yosuke 

Willkie's occasional faulty read- posed to look than any other consulate here, knows how mov- Matsuoka, who has announced a 
ing of his manuscript at Elwood, young man in the movies. ies with Latin American locales new East Asia policy, will receive 
with a temperature of 102 de- But now he's playing Doug should be made. credit tor driving the British from 

the Asiatic continent. Matsuoka 
has long been anti-British. having 
formed some special opinions of 
his own regarding the Bri tish for
elgn ' polley at tlie time he with
drew from the League oC Nations 
in Geneva in 1933. 

Charge Espionage 
Charges of espionage, whether 

trumped up or genuine, have been 
filed both in London and Tokio 
against citizens of Japan and Brit
ain, respectively, and resulted in 
the death of Melville James Cox, 
Re.uters correspondent in Tokio. In 
this re,gard, both governments 
have been about even, and most 
acti.vi\ies of this tyPe appear to 
have been concluded. Foreign 

Minister Matsuoka has expreiltll 
a desire not to antagonize BrI1· 
ain further in this manner. 

Meanwhile, British Ambassador 
Sir Robert Craigie in Tokio II1Il 
Japanese Ambassador MatnOni 
Shigemitsu in London have worl, 
ed night and day to keep the 
peace between the two natiol1s, 
carrying diplomatic notes back 1114 
forth time lind time Igaln. 

Japan's immediate grtevallCel 
against Great Britain date .batt to 
1921, when at the Washin«tonl:at· 
ference she was jockeyed lito 
scrapping her naval pl1lnl to !11ft! 
the 5-5-3 ration in good faith 831 

signatory to the Nine-Po.wer 
treaty. 

Trying to be a good nelghoo
and a l'espectel' of treaties, Japan 
met with several rebuffs, inclUd· 
ing the Immigration act of I"'ln 
the Uniled Slales. 

FrlendJ;r k1 V. S. 
But not from the United Stai6 

did Japan feel the greatest slaps 
in her face. These came from Brit· 
ain. From the beginning, when the 
kindly, sympathetic Townsend 
Harris, consul-gencral to Japan 
from America, (ound a plaee In 
thc hearts of the people whilt Sir 
He rry Parkes, BritIsh representa· 
tive, who was attacked by Japl' 
nese sumurai knights, greatly dil· 
tressed the Japanese, Japan hal 
been more friendly to the United 1 
States. 

During the reign of the Emperor 
Meij i, the Anglo-Japanese' allianct 
was promulgated, two years after 
the Boxer rebellion in China, III 
1905 the alliance was renewed b 
a fUrther term of 10 years, bill 
the dominion:s eemed ctltical d 
the British-Japanese tieup, 

When the World war entered tht 
stage of history, Japan, remember· 
ing her treaties, became an ally d 
Britain. Following the war C8I11I 
the Washington conference. 111ft 
it was that Britain disappoilll!d 
Japan and sent the ADglo.Jl/JI· 
nesc alliance into the discard. ~ 
at the Washington conference an4 
the subsequent London contl!l'enl!, 
Britain sought to restrain the na· 
tion she had led into the field d 
world powers. 
Th~n came economic competiU(II 

with Japan. England, havin, in· 
troduced modern spinning \ocIII 
into Japan, found herself ladll ~ 
a rival in the textile indwll1 ~ 
Britain retaliated with. hilb JIf' 
tective tariffs, With every tisll 
toward amicabrlity, neW e_ 
transpired in the Far East to b~ 
down hopes for agl'eeme~. T9-
day the story is repeated. 
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. University 
Monday, .'\Ul'ust Ii. to 

Frtday, Aurust 23 
Jur.le,pendent Study Unit for 

,Jrt&clu.te SCudenls, 

General Notices 
" ' Men:!I Swltrublnr I in. must be fiUed now. We,lII 

The men's swimming pool in \ men and womell studen'" ... 
the Beldhouse will be open dur- students and others available," 
In. the lhfee-week session from this work to report .t onee. 
2 to "6 p.m. daily. - . '- r..EE·K/dlfN, MMh\O. 

n. A. ARMaRUSTER ---- . ~ 
LOtnrj ..... ,,' 

Employment 
Men and_ women .. students or 

non-students, inclusive of those 
havina. 'other $T1ployment, ' w h 0 

may be available for board jobs 
at aTlY time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to rep9rt to 
the Employmen.t Bureau (Old 
Ppn t:11 bllildi n'g.) 

111 pI'cler thllt. we may retain tllf' 
maximliril, hu,mber ql stuc!eJit jo 
during the school yeilr, these open-

. ~ ~ ... .. 
• .. l"'" ........ .. ~ -

I 

From Sat\lfdar', Aug. 3, 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, tbe 
rooms in 'Mlobl1~' ~ 
library an'nfX will ""'1Il*t 
followi nil houri: 

Monday, tbro\.llh. 
a.m. to 12 nom!; 1 
saturday,' 8:1O~. 

Sped'" hOU~ deji~bfII!!'D 
librRrlcs wlU be ~. 
ciOOTS. .. • ,. -J ~.t, , 

GRACE VAN' wdftiIU 
t ~( ..... , 

..~. 
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Local Artists Rank High in Iowa State Fair Competition 
+-------------------------------------------------=~-----------------------------------------------

C. Okerbloom 
Captures One 
Sweepstakes 

Wed Ye terday Weddings of Former Students 
At Iowa University Announced 

Golden Wedding AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPI.E 

Donald M. Anderson, 
D. W eslaby, Roseberg, 
Mildred Pelzer Place 

DES MOINES, Aug. 20 (AP) 
- An oil painting by Dan Rhodes 
of [)(J Moines won the sweep
Itakes prize for the best entry 
in the Iowa State Iair art salo'1 
today-even if the judge didn't 
like it. 

Boardman Robinson, the judge, . 
said he didn't like the painting 
for personal I'eDSons but he pick
td It because it desel'ved to will 
00 technical poinl~. 

This is the third year Rhodes 
bn won top honors, a teat equal
ltd only by Grant Wood. Rhodes' 
prize wi nning entry is " Hod Car
rier," 

Robinson is directol' of an art 
institute at Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Mrs. Henry Ness of Ame , di
rector of the art salon, :.aid Rob
inson is the "toughest" judge the 
salon has ever had. 

She said he refused to make any 
. wards in the commercial black 
.nd white competition because he 
considered none of the entries up 
to standard. I, j sculpture he 
.warded no first place. 

Following is the way Robill3on 
placed the entries; 

Best oil sweepstakes - "Hod 
Carrier," by Dan Rhodes of Des 
Moines. 

Oil landscapes - "Church In 
S,rln," by Donald M. Anderson 
tllGwa City, first: "House on the 
Hill" by Kenneth Haynes of Des 
,",olnes, second; "Al ley" by Dlln 
Rhodes, thil'd; "On High Street" 
by' Mrs. Eva M. Stoddord of Des 
Moines, fourth . 

Sti n life or flowers in oil
"Plant on Blue Cloth" by Jarold 
Ti lbot of Ottumwa, iirst; " llYa
,lnlh" by Mildred W. Pelzer ot 
Iowa CIty, second: "Iris" by LiI
Il:lln . Jacobs, third;' "Glads" by 
Anne Brunk of Des Moines, fourth. 

POrtrait 01' figt,lre in oil-"Old 
Man With Cane" by Bernard Fer
iUSCln of Des' Moinel, Iirst; "The 
Spinning Wheel" by Myron Stark 
~ PUot Mound, second; "Sa~y 
McClean" by Doris Holley ot Des 
M6lnes, third; "Rosita" by Edwin 
J. Brllns of Cedar Rapids, fourth. 

Sweepstakes for al l but oi l
"Insane Asylum" b y Cha rles I. 
Oterbioom, Jr., or Iowa City. 

Water color and pastel-"Gas 
lank" by Donald M. Anderson or 
I.w, City, first; "Jack P ines" by 
Dorothy Westaby 01 Iowa City, 
aecond: "East Side Rococo" by 
Verlin Cassell of [) e s Moines, 
third. "Landsca pe" by Charles J. 
Okerbloom, Jr.. ot Iowa City, 
I.mh; "Dogtown" by John Horns 
of Cedar Falls, tifth ; "Brother 
Pick Up Your Duds" by Mary
\\tIle Merritt of Melton; "Supper 
Time" by Kenneth Haynes of Des 
Moines; "East Main" by Howard 
Johnson at Des Moines. 

Print crafts-"Insane Asylum" 
by Cbarles I. Okerbloom, Jr., of 
Iowa. City, first; "Sai lors in a 
Brawl" by Verlin Cassell of Des 
Moines, second; "Margaret Ha ll 
Ruins" by Irma Lukenbill of Des 
Moines, third;' "Sioux City House" 
by Don Glassell of Sioux City, 
fourth. 

Commercial designs in color
"Design No.2" by Isa Mi lIer of 
Carlisle, firs t ; "Magazine Cover" 
b, Robert Fellner of Davenport, 
IK'Ond. 

Sculpture-no first place; "Two 
Jlrures" by Karl Roseberg of 
It)¥a City, second ; "Clarinet Man" 
., Donald M. Anderson of Iowa 
Oily, third. 

Cutting the bride's cake are pic
tured above Rose Marie Wen
ninger, niece of Lucy Schnoe
belen of Riverside, and Donald 
Elbert, son of Mrs. Elizabeth El
bert, 421 Bowery. Th y were 
married yesterday morning in a 
single ring ceremony in St. Pat
rick's church with the Rev. P . 
J. O'Reilly oUiciating. Attend
ants were Dorothy Thomann and 
Russell Elbert, brother of the 
bridegroom. The couple lert after 
a wedding breaklast in the home 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan Meelings 

THE LADlE AJD. .. 
· . . .society of the Christian church 
will have a busine~s meetini at 
2 o'clock this aftel'noon in the 
church. 

• • • 
THE LADIES GUILD .•. 
· .. o( the English Lutheran 
church will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Cha"les Messner, 830 
N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
GLADRAND ••• 
• .. prayer circle or the Christian 
church will meet in the home of 
Mt 3. Susan Dubell, 1211 Keokult , 
at 7;30 tonight. 

• • • 
ST. WENCESLAUS ... 
· .. church card party will be at 
2; 15 in the basement of lhe church. 

Betty Rogers Given 
Going. A.way Party 
By Friends Tuesday 

Betty Rogers, who is leoving 
Iowa Ci ty soon 101' North Platte, 
Neb., was honored at a surprise 
"going-away" party and handker
chief shower in her home, 414 
Garden, last night, Adele Hughes 
and Marion Means were the co
hostesses. 

Sharing the courtesy were Phyl
lis Fackler, Dorothy Watson, 
Pauline Means, Marie Kilkenson, 
Miss Hughes, Miss Means and lhe 
guest-of-honor. 

Flagf{ Presents New Poster 

Montlfomery Flagg, creator preparedness, a standing army of 
III. the famous Uncle Sam army soldier-mechanics attained by se
l1eruitin& poster, exhibits his new lective conscription, the world 's 
PIIIter done tor tbe "Wake Up, greatest navy and the world 's 
_rica" committee, of which he greatest air f orce and the preser
Ie • member. The committee pro- vation of peace in the western 
PiIII calla for physical and moral hemisphere. 

Jane ElJen 0 Meara, 
Benjamin M. Stephen 
Marry in ew York 

• +------------------------
The ceremony will be Aug. 28. 

Miss Montgomery, a graduate of 
the university here, received her 
master's deiree !rom Columbia 
university in New York City. She I 

Approaching weddings and mar- has also s tudied in the Ecole des 
. f " d d Beaux Arts in Fontainebleau, 

Mr. and MI,. R. C. Popham, 
215 S. John 'on, and Mrs. Howard 
Clayton or Whit Plains, N. Y., 
visited witi) Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Will iams in Council Bluffs during 
the week end. Mrs. Clayton re
mained thel but will return to 
(owa City to spend s veral days 
with Mr. and irs. Popham. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Hutch inson and 
daughter Sally Ann oC Sioux City 
also vi. Ited Mr. and M13. Williams 
th n. Both are graduat s of the 
uni\' rsity here and Mrs. Hutchin

nages 0 ulllve\'Slty stu ents an France, and in Louisiana State I 
former students have been an- I 
nounced, ccording to word re-

I 
university In Baton Rouge, La. 

ceived here recently. 

/)tII/v {II"''''' }Jlm/". /-'''!( IIIf /j''l( 
of the bridegroom's mother tor a 
week's trip through Canada and 
the east. Mrs. Elbert is a iradu
ate ot SI. Mary's high school in 
Riverside and attended Ottumwa 
Heights college in Ottumwa and 
the Paris Beauty academy in Ce
dar Rapids. Mr. Elbert was 
graduated from St. Patrick's high 
school and the university here. 
He will be on the 1acu lty of the 
Li ttle Port high school tbis fall 
and the couple will live there. 

Coralville Club 
Meets Thursda.y 

MI·s. A. J. Rober on will en-

Roberts-Rankin 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Roberts 

of Clear Lake have announced 
the approaching marriage ot their 
daughter, Martha Jean, to Wiley 
Rob e r t Rankin, son of Mrs. 

IBlanche Rankin ot Mason City. 
The ceremony will take place 
Sept. 7 in the First Methodist 
church in Mason City. 

Miss Roberts, a member or Pi 
Beta Phi sorority, received her 
B.S. degree from Iowa State col

. lege in Am s and her M.s. degree 
I from Cornell university in I thaca, 
N. Y. For the past year she has 
been on the faculty of the home 
economics department of Cornell 
university. 

Mr. Rankin is a iraduate of the 
university here and is affilia ted 
with Sigma Chi fraternity . He waB 
graduated last year from the Yale 
universi ty divinity school in New 
Haven, Conn., and now has a po
sition as senior placement assist
ant in the department of person
nel btudy In Yale university. The 
couple will live In New Hav n. 

,---
O'Meara- tepben. 

Saturday in the LitH Church 
Around the Corner in New York 
City Jane Ellen O'Mearo., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. 
O'Meara of Cedar Rapids, and Ben
jamin M. Stephens of New York, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. 
Stevens of Cambridge, Ill., were 
married, with the Rev. Bernard 
McLaughlin Officiating. 

Mrs. Stephens attended Stephens 
college in Columbia, Mo., and Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids. She was 
graduated from the university 
here and is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority; since her 
graduation she has been a pro
visional member of the ~unior 
League of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Stephens was graduated 
tomorrow in her home, 311 Chap- from the university here, wbere 
man in Coralville. he was a member of D Ita Up-

silon fraternity, A. F. I. and Union 

terlain the members of the Coral
ville Height club at 2;30 p. m . 

On the committee in charge of Board. He Is now employed with 
lhe meeting are Mrs. R. E. Evans the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
and Mrs. C. C. Voss. • company in New York City, where 
------------- the couple wllJ live. 

s. U. I. Goe 
To the Fair 
Univer ily' Exhibit 
De})arts by Truck 
For Des Moines 

Lafter -m teson 
The wedding of Florence Laf

ler, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn L. Lafter of Ft. Dodge, and 
Henry R. Otteson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ReaU! Otteson ot Daven
port, wlll take place in the home 
of the bride's parents Aug. 31. 

Miss Lafter, who is a graduate 
ot Drake university in Des Moines, 
is a member 01 Kappa Alpha The

- ta sorority. She has been teaching 
The University of Iowa goes to in Ade!. Mr. Otteson was grad-

the Iowa State fair today! uated from the university college 
of law here and is now practicing 
with h is father in Davenport. 

Banalater-Peanall 
Virgi nia Bannister, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J ames Ban
nister of Des Moines, and Amos 
C. Pearsall Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Pearsall, also of Des 
Moine, will be marr ied in Octo
ber. 

The bride-elect attended Scripps 
college In Claremont, Cal., and is 
a graduate of Northwestern uni
versity in Evanston, II I. She Is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma soror ity. 

the former Ehzobeth Pop-

• • • 

• • • 
Mrs. Carrie Bonham of Monte

zuma is \'isiting friend.> and rela
tives here in lawn Ity. 

• • • 

A member of Sigma Nu frater
n ity, Mr. P earsa ll is a ' graduate of 
t he university here. He is now 
wllh the Equi table Life Assul'
ance Society of the United States 
In Des Moines. Celebrating their 50th wedding I Datl'l IOu·ntl 1'/10111. ""I:t""''' ~ 

__ anniversary thl summer are Mr. Wedding jubilee. Over 3,000 

Mary Loui e Kelley, L lllian 
Sau r nnd Gwendolyn DaVis, all 
of lowo City, will leave tor Chi
cago tomorrow to spend the week 
end th r . 

Ibttel-Kumpf and Mrs. St phen A. Suni~r, Du- couples are expected to be pres-
In s t. Paul's Lutheran church in I buque road, who are pictured I ent at the celebration . Mrs. Sun

Davenport, Aug. 4, E leanor Ryt- above looking over the guest ier, the former Elizabeth Chand
tel, daughter of Mr. aQd Mrs. book . They plan to attend the I ler, was Herbert Hoover's first 
Paul S. Ryttel of Davenport, and statewid "Golden W~ding day" school ma'am, having taught the 
the Rev. Harold C. Kumpf of ot the Iowa StOle talr this y aI', ex-president in West Branch in 
Jesup, son of the Rev. H. P. Kumpt to be held Aug. 29 as a Golden 1880. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Eo Davis, 108 

S. Dodge, DI leavin!; for St. Louis 
l()(loy. They will be gone several 
dnys. 

• • • of State Center, were married. -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Dodd of 

Wellman became the parents ot a 
daughter Mondoy in M rey hos
pital. The child weighed seven 

They are at home In Jesup after 
Aug. 16. 

The bride Is a graduate of Dav
enport high school and attended 
Augustana college. She was grad
uated !rom the university hel·e. 
Mr. Kumpf is a rraduate at Lu
ther college In Decorah and of 
Wartburg Theological seminary 
In Dubuque. 

London-ShanedlJn~ 
The engogament at Dorothy 

Lond6n, dauihter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. London of Sioux City, ond 
Stanley V. ShanedUng has been 
announced. 

Miss London is a graduate at I 
Central high schoo l in Sioux City 
and attended the university here, 
where she Is a member of Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority. Mr. Shonedllng 
is a iraduate of the University 
of Minn sota in Minneapolis and 
of the Harvard law school. He is 
af!iliated with Siim/! Alpha Mu 
fraternity. 

See~mlller-Smead 
Mr. and Mrs. Seegmillel' 01 

Grand Rapids, Mich., have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Frances Evelyn 01 Des 
MOines, to Dr. Howard H. Sm ad 
of Des Moines, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Smead of Newton. 

Miss Seegmiller, who is now 
director of nursing service at the 
Iowa Methodist hospital, attended 
Centra l high school and the jun
ior college In Grand Rapids and 
the University of Chicago. She 
was iraduated in nursing from 
the Presbyterian ho pital in Chi
cago. 

Dr. Smead, a graduate of the 
Newton high school and the uni
versliy colleie of medicine, is 

t. Patrick's TODA Y WITII I 
W [ W 01Jlen Give 

pounds, 10 ounces. 
• • • - . 

TODAY' JUGIILlGUT Weekly Party Bill T 11('1 n, 109 E. Prentiss, 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek, piani. t, will Contract and auction bridg ond is leaving Towa City tod y lor Il 

be hurd on the EI" ning Mu.l- brier visit in Pit burgh. 
cole at 7'45 tonight. She will euchre will b play d atthi' we k- • • • 
play S humann's "Pappillons," 12 Iy card party ponsored by thl:' Sergt. WilHam C. Buckley, 1132 
short piano pieces sup\JOliedly de- women of St. Potriek's church at E. W .hington, returned to hls 
scripti\" or the characters at 0 2:15 p.m. tomorrow. Th party home lost night from Camp Rlp
masked bull. I will be held In the basliment QU- ley, Minn. lie was i. camp there 

ditorium of the school. three weeks. 
TODAY" PROGRA T 

8;00 Morning chapel. 
8:1S-Mu ieal miniatur :1. 

8:30-D lIy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40 Morning melodies. 
8:5G-Servic reports. 
9;00 - illu ·trilted mu:ical chats. 
9;50- Progl'am calendol' and 

weather report. 
10:00 Hom maker's forum. 
10: 15 Yesterday's mw;icul I.-

vorit s. 
IO:30--The book shelf. 
11 :OO--Concert hall selections. 
11 :15- The yes o! Hollywood. 
11 :30·M lody tim. 
11 ;50--Farm floshes. 
12;Oo.-=Rhythm rambles. 
12:30 Service reports. 
12;50 Drum porad. 
545-0rgon melodi S. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6:00--UlIlner hour progri.lm. 
7;00· Childrcn's hour, The L nd 

of the Story Book. 
7;15-Reminiscing time. 
7;30-Spol'tstime. 
7;45 Evening musicale. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Henry • • • 
Musack Jr., Mrs. Ambro II Dreck
man, Mrs. Charle Hall. Mrs. Ro
bert Maher, Mrs. Francis Su ppel, 
Mrs. Hal'old Roberts and Mrs. 
John Skay. 

Nazi Mystery 
Plane Cras/' ps 

On Irish oil 
LONDON, Aug. 20 (AP) -

The London Dally Mall said to
night thnt a German plane 
crashed in Irelond today an hour 
or two before the arrival ot the 
British flying boat Clare from 
New York to Foynes, Ireland, 
only 50 miles from the scene of 
the crash. 

The newspaper call d the G r-

8;00-Women in radio. 
8;15-Album of artist~. 
8:4S--Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Deannie Gr cnwolt of Mt. Au
bum is vi~iting her sister, Melva 
Grl'enwalt, 436 S. VOIl Buren. She 
will leove lor her home thi;s af-
ternoon. 

• • • 
George Lovetinsky Jr., 22, ot 

Iowa City, und Mildred Sweet
ing, 21, also 01 Iowa City, were 
grunt d II wedding license yester
day by R. Nilson Miller, clerk 
of coUrt. 

• • • 
Jack Wilder, 30, of Cedar Ra

pids, Ilnd Marguret Haskins, 26, 
olso of Cedur Rapids, received 
a wedding license ye tel'day from 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

mon plane a "myst I'y 'Q' plane." 
(This name apparently comes 

Irom the "Q" boats used by the 
Brltish in th World war to t rap 
Germon submarines. They would 
appeor as innocent small boats 
until the submorine came close 
and then they would open tire.) 

'Why Wasn't Ship's Cour e Changed?' 
• •• • •• • • • 

Under the supervision of Lee 
Cochran, director of visual edu
cation at the university, the un i
versity's 1940 state lair exhibit 
departed yesterday by truck tor 
the fairgrounds In Des Moines. 

Watkln. -Huntlnrton 
In an informal home ceremony 

Elizabeth J an e Watki ns, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson P . 
Watkins of La Crosse, Wis., and 
Robert A. Huntington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Huntinrton of 
Cedar Rapids, were married in the 
horne at the bride's paren ts Sat
urday. 

, serving his t hird term as resi
dent surgeon in Iowa Methodist 
hospital. He is a member of Phi 
Beta P i medical fra ternity. 

enntor La bes ' luhborn Man' for Not hilling 'Refugee hip's Path 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20, (AP) vessel, which leIt Petsamo, Fin- was as umed to be safe. 

Today, the representatives of 
the university will toll ow, to put 
the exhibit in readiness 10r the 
opening of the exposition Friday 
-Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division; Hal'ry 
Johnson, assislant director; Wil
bur McLin of the staff at chil
dren's hospital; Walter Adrian, 
assistant in the visual education 
department, and Cochran. 

• 
Co-Hostesses Give I 

Bridge Party Today \' 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar and her sis
ter, Gladys White, will be co-hos
tesses at a bl'idge pal·ty at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the home of the 
fOI'mer, 911 S. Van Buren. 

Guests will play at two tables. 

Rebekah Lodge 416 
To Meet Tomorrow 

A regular mee~ing of Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge No. 4 16 w ill be held 
at 8 p . m. tomorrow. The group 
will have for its meeting p lace 
the r. O. O. F. hall . 

Give Canned Goods 
Shower Tonight at 8 

For Patricia Maruth 

Patricia Maruth , b r ide-elect, will 
be honored at a canned-goods 
shower this evening, with Wini
fred Goodenow as hostess. The 
pa rty will begin at 8 o'clock at 14 
S . L inn. 

Twenty guests will share the 
courtesy and games will be play
ed dur ing the evening. 

Miss Maruth, the dauihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Maruth, 
432 Ronalds, and Keith Tudor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Tu
dor, route 7, wiU be mar ried Sept. 
1. 

The couple wili live in Des 
Moines, where Mr. Huntington is 
with the sales p romoUon depart
ment 01 the Des Moines Electric 
Light company. He is a former 
student a t Cae college in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa State college in Ames 
and the university collelle of en
gineering here. Mrs. Huntington 
attended Grinnell college and La 
Crosse State Teachers collece. 

Maxwell-React 
AUi. 6 was the date 01 the wed

ding of Elinor Claire Maxwell, 
daughter of Mrs. Clara Maxwell 
01 Dubuque, a nd John Clifford 
Read, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
J . Read of Birchwood, Wis. The 
ceremony took place in the Semi
nary chapel of the University ot 
Dubuque with the Rev. Mr. Read 
off iciating. 

The couple will live at 1129 
Iowa street in Dubuque. Mrs. Read 
attended the univers ity here and 
Mr. Read Is a graduate 01 the Uni
versity ot Dubuque. He is employ
ed with the Midwest Lumber com
pany. 

Mont&"omerJ'-Traweek 
The engaiement and approach

ing marriage 01 Cami1l~ Mont
gomery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Montaomery of Fairfield, 
and C. H. Traweek Jr. of Hazle
hurt, Miss., has been announced. 

111'M~~U 
TODA Y thru THURSDAY 

")[(D FROM KO~()ft{O" 
Pat O'Brle~oan BtOlUleO 

Plus 
"PRIVATI DETECTIVE" 

JIUUI WrlDaa-Dick Foraa 

)(&In!ber~-ft{arquart 

In the Buena Memorial Pres
byterian church in Chicago, Irene 
Jeannette Malmberg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J . Malmberg 
01 Evanston, Ill ., a nd Bur dette 
Lewis Marquart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F . Marquart of Du
buque, were married Aug. 3. They 
will live at 824 Mulfort street in 
Evanston. 

The bride attended the Good
man Scbool of Dramatics. Mr. Mar
quart attended the University of 
Dubuque and was graduated :troln 
the university here in 1934. He is 
now production manager 01 t he 
Petrolagar laboratories in Chicago. 

Andenon-Schnelder 
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Ander

son ot Ottumwa have announced 
the wedding of the.ir daughter, 
Eloise Maurine, and Rudolf Dan
iel Schneider, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolf Schneider 01 Washington, 
D. C. The ceremony took place 
Sat u rd ay in Ottumwa. Mrs. 
Schneider is a graduate of the 
uni versity here and is aUilia ted 
with Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

OOOR8 OPEN 1:15-350 &0 5:30 

NOW! n::,,, 
MERRY, •• MAD
FIVE MAIDS ON A 

MAN-BUNT! 

-ADDED lIlTS-

8W1NG SOCIAL "ODTOON" 
-LATE · NEWS-

-The s note heard 011 accusation land, Friday night, had pel' isted A German embassy spokesman, 
today that a single "slubborn" in a course through th mined II serting he had no officia l infor-

mation, expres ed "hope" that the 
man, "either President Roosevelt area in the face of the German vessel was safely through the area 
or someone in the s tate d part- warning. describ d by the embas y as In
ment," had refus d lO chong the Senator Pepper (D-FlaJ inter- lested with uncontrolled m ines 
cour of the refugee ship Amel'i- rupted Bone to say that the lot- thai constituted a "grave danger." 
can Legion and thereby had ri ked lel"S remarks would "give aid Amid the tension over tbe 
a provocative incident that might and comfort" to nations that might American Legion's cour se, Sum
have "preCipitated this country want to sink the ship. I ner Welles, acting secretarY of 
Into war in a week." Bone replied that he was tired slate, disclosed thal conversation. 

The a c c use r, Senator Bone of hearing aiding-the-enemy al'- had been under way with Great 
(D-Wash) , spoke while the army I guments ond added that the "sena-I Britain regarding the possible 
transport bearing 897 passengers tor from Florida wants to go to evacuation oC British children to 
headed for New York, apparently war and has said so." th~ United States in American 
safely beyond the waters oft Scot- "The senator te lls a falsehOOd ships. 
land which Germany had warned when be makes t hat statement," He wou ld not say whether the 
were mine-infested and highly Pepper replied heatedly. state department had any imme-
dangerous. Both senators later apologized diate plans for sending ships 

"Someone is riskins the lives ot for their r emarks. hould legislat ion modifying the 
900 human beings ;}board that Navy officia ls declined to com- neutrality act become la w. Such 
vessel," Bone laid the senate. "u ment on the ship's whel'eabouts, legislation awaits only house ae
that vessel is blown skyward t he but a t the state department il wns lion on minor senate amendments 
charge will be made thnt she was said that in the absence of any before gOing to P resident Roose
torpedoed by a German sub- news to the contrary, the vessel velt. 
marine." ============= 

He suggested that congress in
vestigate why the stale depar tment 
or other officials insi ted that the 

~Y4~ tlli .j 
~tarts TODAY 

3 BIG DAYS - ENDS FRIDAY 

30c ANYTIME 
FIRST SHOWING IN 

IOWA CITY 
, ~ . ~ .. CUlUllAIil1ll 

¥Mil UIII 

~J:=. 
. I~ ~ '"' ....... ' .u ..... .. 

BIG 2ND HIT 
SI1I.IISwI*, wu. na ... 

" 

II· l!;:/!J 
TODAY thru FRIDAY 

-1Ia..-JCIIS 
MAllHAUYI 
JOf~ 

IOSfMAIY &All 
IlENE HEnlY 

\aa .. , .... 
_.:=a 

as guest star In 
INFORMATION PLEASE 

DISNEY CARTOON 
PLUTO THE DOG 
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11 Ninth Inning Cincinnati Rally Noses Out Giants, 3 to 2 I Tribe Wins; 
~---__ -----':;~------------=-----:--~ ____________ ----l Feller Gets 

WhilAey Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAll.l 
• , 

- Winning Streak 
Thi~ and. That 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 20 (AP)- man was the bigJest blow struck. The Giants, alter blasting the I in, until the ninth as both Lohr- McCulhy. 1b ........ ~ 0 I 10 1 0 Oamble .............. 1 0 0 0 0 d V 
The Cincinnati Reds, whl) had Ii came after Lew Riggs, who Reds yesterday. started ~)Ut as man and JuniO.\" Thompson, whO Q:t~nl::- .~ .. ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TOTAL8 ........... ;;- -; -:; i7 ~ 0 22n icto y 
been handcuffed aU day. bunched pinch hit for Eddie Joost, had dou- though th~>' meant to Win this w~ winning his J2tll g~e ot cu Clnello, Zb •.•••.•• 4 • II 0 J Q .-B. ,,<'<I (or Joo.t In 'tho 

bled and later scored on Frey 's one quickly. In the lirst inning the season with a seven hit per. Witek. I. . ........... 4 0 J Ii 7 0 u-B .. lod (or Thol1l'P.on In 9th. 
four of their seven hits off Bill single. Linus advanced to third Terry Moore walked. went to sec- formance. were niggardly with Lobrman. p .• ' .••••.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !>I ... York . .... . ..... 110 000 000--% 
Lohrman for all their runs in the on Goodman's double near the ond on an infield out and scored hits. The Reds got one blow oit TOTAt.8 ........... 14: 7x ZB 18 0 ClnclnnlU .............. 000 000 OOS-3 • 

• Ree3e'. Trouble, ninth inning to nip the Giants, right field foul line and that set on Johl'\T MeCa.cthy!s double to J:::I)brman in the Jourfh and ~ It-TWO out When wlnnlt.S' run scor.d. 10.RU;:ey~a~~ M~~-;:\,~~~:rt~.y. T;'~cc~:~; 
3-2 in a thriller here today. the stage lor McCormick's game- deep right center. were blanked IUIt11 the ninth while ('IX('lN"ATJ An R Ii 1'0 ;\ E hllo-llcC.rth)'. ,,"orber. Goodman ILnd 

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (AP)- I The leque lead~rs thu ended Wl'nnin. blow, a I~ smile to The Giants kept their scoring the Giants ,ot one hit in eacb the '''.rller. JD ..•••..•••• •• I I I 0 ~~fr :.TI~~~~.~""~o~~t~~~y~t;,';, r'::::;'~ 

Ken Keltner's Hom.er 
With BaSe! Loa~ 
Beats Boston' Sox 

Sports trail detours: th~i~ thr~ ,alT\ losing streak just left field. st:n!aJt alive in the second when fourth. filth. seventh and .ninth Fr~. !b .; ..•.••.••.. tIl I I • Witek and McCartby. Loft on __ 
Manager Casey Stengel possibly when it 10(lked for certain they It was the third time this year Mel Ott tripled inside the right inning. but to no avail. :;'·~'!d:;",r!k. lb ····· : ~ : I: ~ ~ ~/.~~~n~;"'o~"~~n;~rt~c~ ~u·.~"a~n ~:;~ BOSTON, Aug. 20, (AP)-

is h lsed ~re to drop their second game the Reds had beatel) Lohrman. field foul line and scored after Lo""~rdl, '" ......... 2 0 I 1 0 0 on.n ,. I» Tbom~""n 7. P .... d b~1I Ken Keltner, third ba8e1lllD 
as muc surpr as anyone ~ the ser·es to the Giant. h Tony Cuccinello's long fly had "EW l 'ORK AD • K PO"' Jt ArRoY". i If .•.......• 2 0 D , D 0 LombaMf. 

else Over the recent performan.ces F k McCo . k'· w 0 has lost his 18l!t fqur starts M . lIIo(!6rmlek, .t .... I I 0 1 0 0 lImplr.o-Plnelli . .R .ar~" n .nd Ooet.. of the league-leading CIe'6-
.. ran rml\! S I.J)gle that and ha dropped nioe while wln- been caught by Mike McCormick. Ruck... rt ...•..... 4 0 t 3 0 0 loott, ••............ . I 0 II I 7 ;. dId· t ba' 

ed L · M~r. It • I 1 1 0 0 RI I ' I I 0 o· Tlmo-I :~I. 'an n lans, wen on a L-ot the Boston Bees. This spring SCOt IOUS Frey and Ivai Oood- ning the same number. Thee·t. th ~. .. . . ......... • ~,." .. , ...... 1 v 1 e wasn any 0 er scor- O.on ••••. rC .......... I 0 0 zoo TbOmP'OO" . I> •••••• : •• 1 • 0 1 t 0 AW·nd.oco-6.360. Iting spree today to down the 
he ,ave the impression of a man --..,.-----------------------------.--------..::..:.:::::....:..::.:....:.:~:....:..::~:..-.....::..-.-:..-=-.....::...-=-:...::.,~.:.=:.:::....::.....:.:..:..:..:.:..:.~=-=~-=-....:...-=--..:::.::..:::::=.-==~----- Boston Red Sox 11 to 6 &lid 

who wasn't sure whether his ball n I-ck Mov R - h H If give pitcher Bobby Feller n 
club belonged In a National league to 19 tao t22nd victory of the season, 
park o.r a national pa.rk. Some Keltner poled out a round-trip-

per with the bases loaded in the 
of the boys could have used a eighth inning while 20,200 botne-
IUlde out there, at that. town faIlS looked on. 

Wbmlll&" Streak A _ CUBS MAINSTAY . '! • • B Jack: Sord Feller Gets Viele.., 
Anyway, tnrouah last Saturday ~derson Puts Y ( Feller had left the mound [or 

the Bees had won 14 of their last a pinch hitter just before Kellner 

W A contributed to a seven-run oul-
17 games. They have the league's . as · n" on t break in the eighth, but he was 
third leading hitter in Carvel .. credited with the victory. 
Rowell. They have an infield of ~t H 

t It h k When FeUer retired, with Ills 

1er and Sebastian Sisti which, 81- 5 to 2 score. it appeared that Jack 
Buddy Hassett, RoweU, Eddie Mil- a ac I team-mates on the short end 01 a 

though greener than a pool table Wilson, the starting Boston pilCh· r 
in spot&, stacks up well with any Emmons, Van Every er, was headed lor a hero·s role. I 
in the league. Their pitchers are Heath Clouts Homer 
beginning to worry the opposition A'I'e 110ther Melnbers ~" Then Clal·ence Campbell, pinch- I 
instead of Casey. Of Fi~t Backfield hitting for RoUie Hemsley, Feller's 

TIle slrewd and patient S&e ... ,,1 .. l?; • battery mate. lined out a sin«le 
deaerves a .. pIe erMU for 'h e " Y IT. and then Jeff Heath. battin« lor 
ennre which b .. made bls club CHICAGO. Aug. 20 (AP)-Ken- an z-s · W. Ice,- Feller, hit a tWO-Tun homer 10 
real co-.etltlen I. an oemers ny Washington, thl! fleet Negro 1 I..! put the Indians back on the war· 
hui&ead of ..-aetlcally an OItfln star from U.C.L.A., appears to , path at 5 to 4. 
da~. The BeM wort: on .. Ibn- have the left hal1back spot nailed Ben Chapman, an ex-Bostonian, 
lted badJ'el Bob Quinn can't co down on the college all-star team D 4 3 4 2 followed with a single and Willon 
out and buy r. cbolce pIece of which meets the Green Bay Pack- 0 W D gave way to Emerson Diekman. 
.rcbaneUse to. ItII a weak spot. ers in Soldier field Aug. 29. ' _., _ Weatherly lorced Chapman at!!t· 

It's ut> to Casey to take what StarlIn. Lineup ond, but Boudreau singled 1M 
he can get and nurse it along, and Washington, of course, won't ~. Trosky waJked, filling the bMeS. 
he's dOing a bang-up job. He has start the game, the opening line- Weatherly Ties C ..... 
a young club (hi, there, Johnny up having been determined by the Beau Bell singled Weatherly 
Coone,) which looms as a real tans in a nationwide poll. But ~ed ~u.ffl·~!! A l,. • G Phil d I hi home with the tying run and left 
threa.t in the not too distant fu- how long the starters remain in • , '-" ny.J:/.~ lug < oes at I a e p 8, the sacks loaded for Keltner's 
ture. U seme of those long Hart- the game after the kickoff will grand slam homer. Keltner pre· 
ford boys with the long names he be decided by Head Coach Eddie Wins ODe~er . ~ . •.• . ••• • • • . viously had lashed out a triple. 
had down at camp are ready for Anderson of the University of .,. , Chi ox Win Op~ner on Athletics' Errors; Heath's feat of driving oul a 
spring delivery,. 1941 may find Iowa. • pinch-hit homer was duplicated 
\he .Bees playing ta, in the first Anderson's first team as se- ... j A's and Moses Steal Nightcap in the ninth by Stan Spenee 01 
divisioo. lected after nine days of practice Ernie Bonham Hurls the Sox, off Johnny Allen, bat 

Thill aad Tut includes Washington at lett hali, Eight.Hit Victory PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20 CAP) Kennedy, 3b ••••• •• •• 4 I 0 0 I 0 the damage had been done. 
Lawson Little is a man with- Nile Kinnick: of Iowa, right half ; I!I Smith. p •••••••••• 3 I 1 I 3 0 The Sox's big innihg was the 

-,t a "011 e~--. Tbe Na- Frank i:mmons. Oregon. quarter- G In ' Last Contest -WaJJy Moses stole home in the Sylv.strl , x ., . .•.•... 1 0 0 0 0 0 third when DiMaggio's silllle, 
~ • """'-1 b k d H Id V Ev Mi 10th inning of the seeond game to - - - - - -
tlonal Open -"ampI·on .- rated ae . an aro an ery. n- LAUDE TOTA'"S 35 8 1 27 10 Foxx· double, Williams' triple and o. ... nesota f llba k "iv· the Athletics a A_3 victory ~ .......... I i u c NEW YORK A 2 ( ) q"'"C ., 'x-Rl:Lttt~d tor \V f'hh In 9th a ong fl by F n ey produ ..... a pro by the amateurs, but the • . , ug. 0 AP - and an even break with the Chi- y n .'" 
P . G. A. doesn't consider ""m The Forward Wall Th d · 1 I'HILlloDJoJI,PJllA 1\8 II. n 1'0 1\ E thl·ee runs. 

lU In tront of this talented quartet P\SSEA e unpre lctab e New Yo r k cago White Sox. in a ~ouble-
/!nough of a pro to be ellgibJe to Anderson has placed Ken Kava- ~ "IA$ "'If 1'1 U Yankees today got what they've header today. Rub-.II . ... Jb ... . ......• 1 1 0 3 
compete in its tournaments. There h L SUd F k I IN W I Chicago won the first game 6 Mo ••• , ,t ....... ....•. 4 0 0 00 00 na.ug. . .. , an ran vy. ~e Rttl.t.IES needed all year~good<' pitching- R. Chal)on."" cr . .. .... 4 0 I 
is a P. G. A. rule requiring a Oklahoma. ends; Ed Kolman, 6e~ ~QJ6S ~ ~ 1'k eM/CAGe to 1, when II five-run rally in Johnoon. It ........... 3 0 1 0 0 

live - Yellir apprenticeship for Temple, and Lee Artoe, California, €Cf ~AA C(J6S'MOlWO SfAFF and so they blasted the Detroit the ninth inning made a rout of ~I:b~~; •• ~b c .:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
membership. tackles; Mel Brewer, Illinois. and " Tigers by 4-3 and 4-2 in a dou- a pitching dl\el between Ed Smith 1)8\'10. %b ••••••••••••. a 0 0 a 1 

III .t ....... 0 .... the U. S. O. A. Harry Smith. U.S.C., guards; and bleheader before 30,346 fans. and Buck Rass. None of Chi- ~'. Ch .. pman . •• .••.•..• ~ ~ ~ ~ 
will rule you a pro for live dol- Clyde Turner. Hardin·Simmons, In the first game Charley (the cago's six ru.ns was eal·ned, the ROT·O"TAP L-:.· .............. ...... ·.~9 -I -3 :-7 -9 -; 

Jr.rs, but tb .. & doesn't make you r. center. Foes' Errors Help Odd Fellows A's, committing five errors be- -, ••• <_ ... Or j < <- I Red) Ruffing let the Tiae- do~ . Chicago ................ 11011 001 OO.-Ii .. .r. "' NJe p"os. ,us. ... e ear The second string backfield is ... u ~.. I)md Ross. Pbll.del~hl. . .......... "OQ 100 000--1 
tIIln" lIP, reu tate five bucks to composed of Ken Heineman, Texas T k 6-5 G F'! with eight hits to win his 12th Pl1iladephia's only score came Runs halteol In - Rub.llng, Wrlgbt. 
~- a pro to the U. S. G. A .. Mines, left hallback; Ben Sheri- a e arne rom Bremer"s victory of the season. He ab;nost on Al Rubeling's [lith home run ~1~::IC!ilh~u~·~i .. tl>~~~~~. 2'ru~:"n u~~~ 
1nU 7011 take ftve years &0 be- dan. Notre Dame, right halfback; ran afoul of trouble in the nInth 01 the season. hIli. Racrllico-Webh. Dou"l. r>l.ss-Oa· 

,- ·he P G A Bob H fI USC When Pete Fov ope"ed with a vi. and Aleb_rt; Rlebert. L'. Chapman eome r. pro... • ... 0 man , ...• quarter- " " .·1 ... 1 Gpm~ 81HI S100erl; A11I11lng, ~1. il a)'" and 
Reese's Troubles back, and Dominic Principe. Ford- Jr. Odd Fellows senior leacue Burnett. 3b .................. 3 0 0 homer and Pinch Hitter Tuck --------------- Kuhel. l.en on 1''''0.- I'hIlIl.O.lphlA. :I; 

ClfiC ... \.GO A8 J&. H (·0 J\ tJ Chtcago 9. nal5~1IJ (In balls-Ott Smith 2. 
Peewee Reese, Brool,llyn's great ham. fullback. softball team capitalized on many Moss. If-cf .................. 3 0 0 Stainback doubled wiUl one Qut, of! 1\088 6. Struck ou t-By ~lIIlltl 8. b)' 

little shortstop, sUffered a split Anderson emphasized there still opponents' errors to eke out a 6 Sullivan, ss ................ 3 0 0 However, Red bore down a 1\ d J. Weill>, :b .......... a 0 0 1 1 0 Ro •• 2. 
b br ld b 1 h t 5 . t B' f h f . ftayeo, 2b ...•..•.. 0 0 I) 1 2 0 UIl'lplrp"-Orn •• hy. I,/ ulnn .nd Ool.el. hand, a beaning. and a brok:en pro a y wou e severa c anges 0 VIC ory over remer s yes- Knotts, st ................ _ .. _3 1 1 orced t e next two Ilitters to pop Kreevlch. C! ......... 6 0 1 4 II" Tlme-I :69. 

heel bone this year, his first made in the lineups since the terday evening. Gusten, rt .................... 2 1 2 out. Kuhel. Ib ........... 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Alt~n(l"nce-7.iOO. 
under the big top. That's really squad has a week of heavy work Mel Greazel and Joe McGinnis Poggenpohl, d·lf ........ 0 1 0 Schoolboy Rowe. who came ~~!:~~~I! ·1·"':::::::: ~ t 0 ~ 1\ II ,"""Ulld OHme 

breaking in the hard way. The remainil)g in preparation for the each scattered six safeties, but 1 from his mother's bedside in St. APpling .••........... ; 00 IL ~3 01 '01 Jl, }l )J 

D J: game th rt f th .6 T Lo . . h · Wright, rr ... , ..... . 4 <"h"'"I'" ... . .... OUlt 11110 118:1 0-3 S 2 , oc(ge.rs drew 20~.669 for th .... r . errors on e pa 0 e .. or- otals ..... ........... 27 5 6 U1S to pitch t e fiXst game. Tresh. c ............. 1 I I 4 0 0 Philadelllhia .... Oll 000 1110 1-4 11 0 

seven night games. The Giants mer's teammates cost the game. gave up all the Yankee runs be- ----------------------------
Jured only 169,028. The Dodgers Sporting a 5 to 1 lead going Jr. Odd FelIows AB R H :fore he was lifted for a pinch 
promise to &gain touch the mil- 15th VI·CtO into the fifth , Bremer's allowed Schuppert, rf .............. 4 1 1 hitter in the seventh. He was 
lion mark in attendance. Night ry the Odd Fellows to score twice on Crwnley, 3b .... _ ........... 4 1 1 considerably shaken up in the 

Dodger Pennant ~opes Tumble 
As Ptrds Tri:umph, 3·0, 4-3 lind day, they are the ones. Paukert's home run and three McGinnis. p ................ 2 0 0 second inning when he colli~d 

In Ilia n rounds of medal pl .. y For Passeau times in the sixth on three hits, Pauke~t, lf ................ ..4 2 1 with George Selkirk. 
eompeUtlon this year Ben Hocan a walk and several errors. Gus- Brown, cr . . .............. ..4 0 0 In the nigbtcap, young Ernie 
tool!: 5,115 strokes and earJled Ch' M d A ten was the only player collect- J . Lemons, c ................ 3 0 1 Bonham, the Kansas City r e - ·Sh W' 0 
$9,405. Tbat filuce& every a&roke lcago oun ce ing more than one hit, slapping E. Lemons, 2b ...... ...... 3 0 0 cruit, pitched strongly to regis- •• ----·-------r\ oun Ins pener; 
worth $1.80. All chip shots. no Hurls 3.Hitter As out two safeties in two otficia.l Brack, Ib ................ _ .. 3 1 1 teI: his second vi~tory of the ,I MAJOR LEAGUE Winning Run Walks 
doubt. C b Nt k Ph')"'O times at bat for Bremer's. McIntyre, ss ... ~ .......... _2 1 1 )fear with an eight hit perform- 1 STANDINGS I Home l'n Nl'ghtcap 

Grimes Ousted 
From Baseball ' 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 20, 
(AP) - One - year suspension of 
Burleigh Grimes from organized 
baseball on a charge that he spat 
m ,aJ\ umpire's face W!lS uphel<J 

! tod,.,. by the eXecutive commit
. tee of the National Association of 
. Professi.onal Baseball leagues. 

The former star "spit-ball" 
hurler fQf the Brooklyn Dodae-rs 
de,nied the accusation that on July 

, 21 be spat at Umpire Robert Wil
liams U1 II • Michigan lta&e lellgue 
game but the committee announc
_ ij had a~ted the testimony 
01 Willt.m. and other witnesses. 

GriJJIe$, manaaer of the Grand 
Rapidi, Midi<.; t.m, haa Ole rl.ht 
of an appaa) &0 ComJIIlssioner 
Kenesaw Mountain Landb, final 
arbiter of professlonlll baseball, 
aiftoe tile decision involves more 
than $300 in salary. 

The commlltee's a~ion upheld 
a ruling by, W. G: Brarnham, 
president of the national asso
eiation. 

GriJnes. long known as II stormy 
pekel . of; the. , diamOlld and often 
ejected from games, was manager 
of tNt Dod«er. in 1113111 gofn~ there 
from biB first manaterial job with 
the Louisville Colonels of the 
American lIIIfiOCiation. He went to 
tiIe .Grand Rapids team this sea-
IOn. • , 

U C i, ':I'" BREMER'S AB R H ance. The Yankll bunched the . • • 
Anciaux, 2b .............. ..4 1 1 Totals ...... _ .. _._ .... 29 6 6 same number of hits effectively ST LOU! A 20 (I\P) 

CmCAGO. Aug. 21} (AP) McAllister, Ib ....... _ ... 3 1. 0 I SClere by Innings in the first ·and fifth innings to National Leque . S. ug. .-
Claude Passeau racked up his Greazel, p .................... 3 0 1 Bremer's ................ 001 040 0-5 score .twice in each frame. W L. Pcig. GB The hopes of the Brooklyn Dod-
15th mound victory of the sea- Nortman, c .................. 3 0 1 Odd Feilows ........ 001 023 .-6 The double victory, combined Clncinnati .... '7J) 41 .631 gers to close the gap between 
son today, pitching the Chicago --------------:---:------------ with a split betw~n the White Brooklyn ....... 85 47 .580 51,{, them and the Cincinnati Reds re-
Cubs to a 4 to 0 decision over the A k B D. I L h Sox and Athletics, put tile ¥anks 'INew York . ...... 56 52 .519 12 ~ ceived a series of chocking jolts 
Philadelphia Phillies. U er, rowns Ie { ana an back in a tie for fourth with S . today. 

Only 30 batters faced Passeau Paste Senators Ch ' Chicago. while the Tigers dropped ' t. Louts. .. -.- ... 56 53 .514 13 The Brooks lost a .doub1eheader 
as he yielded only three hits an4 k B lour and a half lJllg188 back of ' ChIcago< ......... 58 57 .504 14 to the St. Louis Cards by 3-0 
issu~ no walks. For 6-3 Margin ec s oston; the Cleveland Indians who beat .\Pilbburgh ...... '55 55 .500 14 ~ and 4·3 while the Giants were 

Zeke Bonura contributed the the Red Sox 11-5. Boston _ .......... 44 67 .396 26 losing to the Reds. That leU the 
first Cub run when he blasted a B W· 6 3 . .'I rot G...... Philadelphia .. 37 69 .349 301~ Brooks five and a half games 

WASHINGTON, Aug' . 20 (AP) ues m.· J)J>;TIWr.r Aft It U 1'0 1\ E back of the Rhinelanders. 
home run in the first inning. / Yesterday's RellUlts The second game was the heart-
Ch· g dded t more ,·n the -Elden Auker's submarine balls Ica 0 a wo Bort.lI . .w .... . ..•... • 0 0 1 1 breaker for the Dodgers. Tied at 
tourth on three hits oft Hugh were too much for Washill.lJton PITTSBURGH, Aug. 20 (AP) Av~rlil. "kr ........ . . L 0 () 0 0 Cincinnati- 3i New York 2 3-all in the eighth by virtue of 
Mulcahy, the starting and losing today and the Senators lost to -Although yielding 13 hits, mOBt ~r'~~r~:~'r, crZb··:::::::: ; g ~ ~ g St. Louis 3-4; Brooklyn 0-3 home runs by Pete Coscarart and 
pitcher. Passeau's double and St. Louis 6-3 for their fifth ot them slow bounders the infield Or .. be,S'. It ... . c ... ~ L 3 0 <0 Chicago 4; Philadelphia 0 Dolph Camilli. the Dodgers called 
Stan Hack's single produced the straight defeat. could not handle, Southpaw ,Dick r.r;:in~,h a·~· .:: : ::::::: ! ~ ~ :: Pittsburgh 6; Boston 3 on Hugh Casey to carryon where 
final run. The Browns hammered the ILCInahan today. pitched Pittsburgh ,,"0<. r! ............ .. { I 1 0 0 I Lefty Flowers and Tex Carleton Bos !juln .... n. " ... .•. .. ... S ft] 0 0 Amer can League 

sensational rookie, Sid Hudson, to a. 6 to. 3 vLctory (}vet to?> twe. ~ ............. 1 0 Q 0 0 •. l.I' L Petro GB had left off. But in the eighth 
I'HILAm.:Lt'HIA AU a H ro A E for 10 safeties, bunching 1ive .hits famung SIX as he broke tne Pl- mpbel , It .. . . . . .... I I 0 0 0 Cl ,_"'" 70"6 6n3 with one out Johnny Mize singled. 

j tts fL· t k Ni cXaln, p •..•. • • •. ••• 0 0 0 1 I 0 eve...,,,, _..... .. .,.. 
)fay, Ab ..... . ........ 3' ~ 0 ! I 01 in the third inning to score three!Ja our g~me Osmg s rea , Stnlab .. ck, xx .•.•.... 1 • 1 0 0 0 netroit ., .......... 66 51 .564 41f., Joe Orengo made the second out. 
Schulte. 2b ••.•••••••. u • 3 runs. tour double plays aided the Buc . I - - - - - - and then Enos Slaughter walked. Marty. cr . ..... . .... . : : ~ : ~ : hurler. TOTALS .. , ...... ,.35 S 814 7 1. Baston ... _ ........ 83 53 .543 7 
HI.... rl . ........ ... " •• _ II ~. • .,,-._B~.tt ... tedforcor ~olcW:"llDn 17nth~lh . Chicago .......... 59 53 .527 9 Don Padgett batted for Mickey 
Warren, c .. ... .. .. . .. 3 0 0 1 1 8 ST. f,OUl.fl 3 ~ )CV ~.. Deb Garms continued his sen- ~~ " n - Owen and walked on four pitch-Br.glLn. •• . ....... _. 3 0 1 2 GO. "u-B .. tteC tor 8o.rt~1I In 9th. N~w York ...... 59 53 .527 9 
lII..eller, If .......... 3 9 0 0 0 0 He!tner, 2b· .. ..... ... 6 1 J 0 .'tiona} batting streak, getting ---------A-u---n-r-o-A--- Washington .. 49 65 .430 20 ed balls to fill the bases, and Stu 
~11.h"l) . I" .....•.... 3 I 0 11 I 0 Oro.e •. rf ...... . ..... ~ ! ~ ,1 three hits, Including a double, NlI!W YORk ~ ... St L· 48 69 410 2211 Martin batting !OJ: Martin Marion 
Mul CA hy. p ..••••.•.• tOil I 0 0 a"dclltf, If ...... . .•.. 0· O' 0· 1 a--' driving I·n to,o runs. In his ---------------<"-: . OU1S ........ . r! 
Ma .. era. x . .. ...... . I 0 0 0 0 0 La.~., It ............ u.. ~ Oordon< 2b ••••.•••••• 4 I 1 J . ' 9 Philadelphia .. 44 68 .393 24 also got a walk on four 'Pitches 
f'~e. p ••• .• •• • . • •• . . ~ q 0 0 I 0 J1I(\n1Ch. ct ...•... . .. ~ 03 ! ! last 27 games the infielder-out- ROlte. 3b ... . , ........ 4 0 0 3 Z • to Corce in the winning run. 

- - - - - - Cllrt. 3b .. ... ...... .. • , • Henrich, ,·f .......•.. 4 0
0 

0, ~ 00 ~ 
TOTALS ........... 30 0 S Z4 14 1 ltc'lU!hn, lb , ... : . ... 4 H 0 0 fielder has hit safely in 24 for Dlllo.lflllo. o( • • .••.••• ~ ,6 Yesterday's Results In the first game, Clyde ShOULl 
.-o..tled tor Mule. hy In 8th. Beritrdlno, .s ........ 4 li t , : an 'IIverage of 419 to pull up his >lelklrk . II .. . ........• , Z I 5 0 & N!!w York 4-4; Detroit 3·2 .scattered six hits while his mates 

Swill. c . . , .......... I.. 00 00 O
2 

00 00 average for 82 · .. ames to .315. 1)1~l(.)',·c . -.. . .. . ... . 3 0 0 , 0 e Cllica.o 6-3,· Philadelphia 1-4 b Aft a H 1'0 1\, JI: SU8C •. C ••• •••• • • ••••• .. Dohllfren. Ib ..... . _ .. 4 2 3 Z 0 • unched an equal number of blows 
------:-;---4--0-]-0-t-] Auker, p •..•.•• ' ••• '.~ ~ ~ ....': ~ ~ Pittsburgh clinched the contest Cro.eW . • w •••••• , •• •• 3 0

0 
11 03 00 .' Clevel<tnd 11; BOBton 6 for a run in the thiFd' and two in 

(,HIf'AGO 

Hack. Jb . , .,.... . ... . the i hth ·t" t t d Rutting. P ... ... .... . 3 St. Louis 6.' Washington 3 th' hth B,rman. Zb . .. .... . . . 1 • 0 3 5 0 TOTAI,-S ....... , ... 38 6 10 27 15 1 In e I WI Ll WO ou an _ _ _ _ _ _ e elg . 
~:?b~~· c}b .::::::::::: : ~ ~ 1: ~ ~ WAFlIIISliTON AD R U po A J: Lanahan on first. Paul Waner's 
OIe .. oo. ,., .. .. . .. .... Z 1 1 1 a 0 hi.h fly feU safe back of sec-
Dail ... andro. IC ...... ! 11 11 ! 0

1 
0
0 

Cue. ct ............. . 0
0 

II 3
1 

00 ond, Garms doubled and Bob EI-
Todd. c . . ............ • • Lewl.. rr .... . .. . .... sf .. led the 
Hattl.k, .. ...... . . . . 3 0 0 0 5 0 Walk .. , It ...... .. ... 0 I 0 0 liott n", to sr;ore ee runs. 
r ........ p .....••..•. ~....:....': ~ ~ ~ ~v~:t.;, I~b··::::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ;: Tile Bucs' catching squad was 

TOTALS .. .. ... .... n { 3 Z7 16 1 Bloodworlh. 111 ...... • 0 I 14 % " reduced to OIIe efteot,ve man, 
Phlh.delphl.. . .......... 000 000 ~O-O Myer, !" ............. ~ 01 01 ! ~ ~ VicgU Dam when EddIe Fernan-
Chic., ... ......... ... .. . 1&0 200 10.-4 Potnhl , .. . .. . . . ..... , • • " 

R.... bIlUe(! In-Bonura. 0..11_801\' Ferrall. c .. .. .. . , . •.. J • 0 2 0 0 des hurt a finger, AI Lopez is 
dro. 'Iodd. Two bu~ hit_Oleo""". Todd. H I1doon, p · ········ ···:1 11 0

1 
01 01 b~' out tar two weeks with a spn-

Pa.lI8eAu. H~tue rUA- Bonura. Sto le n bKJJO Early. ~ . .•.•.••. . .•.. b ,. 
-O.II ...... d...,. 8.crltlco-S<lhulto. Oou· CHrr~u.l. p ....... . . 9 0- Ir 0 0 I finger. 
Me pla~-8ra,.n. SChulte and Maban. We.l. .. . .. .. ..... ... I ole 0 D ____ --.::-:-____ ~~---
[.en on baa._Phliadelphl .. 4 ; Chlca- - - - - - BOSTON 1:'~_ 
80 6. Sloea Oil balle-O(I Mulcahy 11. TO'l'A 1.8 ........... a7 3 S!~ 11 I . Jo 

A • . R uro A E 

TOTAI,-S .... . . . ... . 31 4 8 Z7 I 0 
Delrolt .......... .. .. . . . 009 20& 001-' 
New York .. .... .. .. ... 020 101 OOx- ' NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

Itun. batltd In-C,.o.ettl 2, York. Fo" 
.;;.. Rurtlng. Belklrk. Two b .... blto- pitehers in the majol· leagues to
Dslt I8r •• . StaInback. Or ••• l>orll Z. But- day (won-lOBt recnrds in flnll. Rome runO-Selklrk, 1"Olt , Btolen "" paren-
1I .. _Howe. Doable pia" - Gehringer theses): 
and f"ork. LeCt OD ba.,e-New York'~ 
Detroll 8. Base. on balls--0tt Row e. ], N" I L 
ott RuWntr 3. ott MrXaln 1. Strb.k oul a .. ODa eac-ue 
-By RufflnS' 4. by Bowe 1. Hlttt-Otl New Yo~k lit Cincinnati-Schu-
Rowe ?_In 6 InnJn~., otf McK .. ln I 10 l!I macller (10.9) . vs. M"--e (6-5) . 
PR •• ed ~II-DI key. Lo.ln~ Illtcher- .....". 
Row e. t· Boi.ton . at Pitbburgl1-SuUivan 

Umplr.H-Summero. 13 .... 11 .. lid orleve. (9-1:t) vs. Heintzelman (4-5). Tltne-3: 06. 
AII,"d.oc.-U.~O. ' Philadelphia at ChlcalJO - Pear-

oft Fry. t. 8truck out-a), M"Ulcahy 1. a-Halled to,,. l-hailllOD In 'lib . r AtMt. ." ...•. ...... .. 4 1 2 3 1 I) 
by Pa..ellU 2. Hlt.-Oft ].tulcah), • In .~-Bt\ltctl for Cnr'''tKu",r In 91h. I )l,OOI"P. rt .... . . ... . ... ~" 0 1 <4 0 I) ~d 0 ..... ., 
1 lonlnn. off Fr)t~ 0 In I. I.oaln .. pl1(·h· I'll. l.oul" ...•.. . .•...... fHU &0_ 100-6 Ro.ell. :tb • ~ •... . i , •.. 5 1 3 1 11 b • H E 

son (2-9) vs. Olsen (8-8). 

., ... G811\e 

BROOIU,V~ ,\OaKI'OA E 

~o.Jarart: !b ~. 0 b 
Walker. ct ..... • . . ... 3 0 0 
Camilli. 1 b ••••••• •• •• i U 1 
Med>l'lck, It .......... i 0 U 
Vosmlk, rt •. .•.•• , •... :1 1I ! 
W •• d ~ lI. x •.•..• . •..• 0 0 0 
J..avagettu. 311 .•• '.4.. .. Il % 
MM.n eUM. c ..•. ,.,. ~ " :c 0 f'I 
OAliagher. xx . .. .. .. . . I 0 0 
DurOcber. "" ...... .. . p ~ 0 
Orl""Om. 1" • •••• , •• , .. 3 0 1 

>t 1 
Z 0 
1 l 

o 
o 
o 

I 2 
1 • 0 
o 0 
:l 1 
o Z 

T<>TAf.S ........... 3L 0 'S4 7 1 
~-Ral1 (or Vo"mlk In 9th. 
xx-Rutled for MltllCUAO In 9th. 

!'T.I,OUI'" AIJ Ii 111'0" E 

AD R 111'0 A I 

C'hllpman. IC •.•••••••• 
"~e:tttherll'. ct ...... f . 

Roud ,.eau. u ........ . 
Trol!l k y. j b , ...... . • . . 
Bell. r! ............. . 
KElltn~r. !Ib ....•.•.•.. 
Mack, 21) ........... . 
lJl!!Jl1sley. c .....••... 
Call1pbf'oll, x ....••... 
PYllak, t .•..•...... , 
"'--eller. J) , •••••••• , ••• 

ltl" th . xx ." . . , .•. ,' 
"lPn, I> ., • •••••••••• , 

6 1 4 ·4 
• , t • 
• S I I 
3 1 I 10 
5 I I I 
4 1 i 1 
5 0 I I 
3 6 0 7 

I I 0 
o • 1 
o a I 
1 1 0 
o Q 0 

, " , , 
J , 
o , , , 
I , 
I , 
1 , , , , , 
I , , , 
I , 

TOTA[.~ ..... _ ..... 42 11 1117 II.' 
.I.-Ralh"(l ror R enllill~)' In 8th 
J(X-DI'ltLf.\d tor Peller in &lb, 

UQilTQ!\ 1\8 • If PO A tl 

DIM anlo. cr .. 
Crftn1f'r. rt ." .••.•... 
F'o"x:, C ••• ,., •••••••• 
WltltnlllA. If •.. , •. , ••• 
Pinney, ) b .•.. • .• .. •.• 
Cronin, ~IJ ............ . 
Doerr, 2h ., ...•.•..•.• " 
'r abol. all ....... " •.. • 
Wilson. p .••••.•..••• 3 
L>1l"krnan. I' ••.•• ',.,. 0 
1I".h, I' .•.••.•••••.•• 0 
JJenc~, :.c ••• , •••••• ,. I 

o I 
D , 
o , 
8 , 
I , , , 
I , 
I I 
I , . , 
o I 
• I 

T01'AI,'; ........... 37 11111 1 I 
I-BaLted for H 1U,h In 9lh. 

Cleveluncl ............ . LOO 000 171-11 
B08(on .... , .... . ....... 103 100 'Ol~ 

Runs I.)lltle(l In-Keltner 6. Seath -I, 
U~II. BoudrpUo u, Weplhi;lrly, FInney 1. 
DiMAggio, ft..,o).x. Wlllia. ms, Spence. ,... 
bfl8t> hlts-Tr Qfllky. fl'OXlC. Thre~ baae Nli 
-Weathorly. Kellner, WIIII.m .. T,lttr, 
Home t'unlJ Ke>llner, Hea th, 8J)'1nr
Stolen baMe-W1111Itnul. l.eft on bue .... 
Ch!'-eland Ill. !:lo.tun tL 8aiWi on b.n ..... 
Oft F'ell~r 2. oIr \V118on 1, ott DkklU' 
I. ort U"o" 1. SI"uck oU I- By F.U.!.,~ 
by .l\lIpn 1. by Wlloon 7. Hlto-<lft no· 
I.r 10 In 7 Inning •. otf Allen 1.1. I It· 
oln .... ofr 'vII_on 10 in 7 (none OUI II 
8th) , ofC Olcknutn :s in 1 ·5, Qrt HI,b 
3 In 1 2·3. Pa_d halli.-fl.mIU, l 
" 'l l1nlo g ),ILCh er-Feller. LoIla, »l~c.Ul 
-Diokman. 

UIllJ)trefit- ROl'nmel. MOrlurtl. liubk Ii 
I:I..nd PJpgnl. 

Tlllle-2:"5. 
AltenUltnce-20,20(), 

Conner Nameq I' 
Athletic Head h~ 

i . I 
ATLANTA, Aug. 20 (AP) -

Chubby, 49-year-old Martin Seft· 
nett (Mike) Conner, former 10". 
ernor of Mississippi, was IWIIId 
first athletic commissioner of tile -, 
Southeastern conference today 81 

the IS-school federation . llIIWed 
to meet charges ot prosel1li~ 
and subsidiutlon. ., 1 

Under one--year contract at aft 
unspecified salary, CoMer 'taket 
offic:e Sept. 1 "with a vltw,· ,\he 
conterence said, "to ellminaU, 
abuses and to · insurinl r*'" 
whOlesome, amateur compelllon 
in all intercollegiate sporII.. 

Tile conference ineludes Ala· I 
bama, Alabama Polytechnic (1u
bUlln) Institute, T1oridaa· 
Georgia Tech. Kentucky, .. 
ana Sbl tel, Mississippi, . , 
State, University 01 the SllUth 
(Sewanee), Tennessee, Nanullll 
Vanderbilt. • I 

Baer. Comiskey" Meet 
SAN lffl.ANCISCO, · (AR).<-Jad '" 

Kearns said yesterday he had·!ar· 
ran,ed for a light Dr JftSf!1 0lT, .t. 
N. toT •• ' late in lieptembel' be. 
Max Baer, form 111" hea~1 •. 
boxing champion, and Pat·COIIit- ·'11 
key, YOllng ,· New JerH1 1MIvJ. 
weight Kearns did not anhoelf ; .. 
the 'terms of the fi,trt , or the ti 
nite date. • 

Colle,e Meam-More 
STOI:m, LAD" Au,. .., (AP) 

-It isn't easy for Frank MiIbJ, 
Storm Lake h18h achool haltback, 
to PI1II up a chance to play in the 

,.r-::-iV\rJ,nh)'. 'W .. hlnaton . .... . , ..... tQO (Itt 108-3 R ... tt ... . ......... :I 0 .l ! 0 1 l)(olrolt ........... 001 "010 000-% •• 
A llends nce---<e .L9B. Rune bolted. In-Judftlcll. lJUh S. Po· ~(liler. I!II •••• ~ • ••• , ••• • q 4 1 0 New YOftk .. .. ..•• %00 010 00 .. -4 8 1 

Brooklyn at St. LOl\is- T:>mulis 
(7-:t) vs. McGee (12-9). 1Irull' II , Sb ........... 0 2 ~ 0 .-. --'-'"----~-____ I 

all-retar prep pille io Des Moine. MUJer Scorel IL O. 
Aug. 30. but he'. doln, it because SIOUX CITY. (AP) - And y 
he'd rather have a college edu- Miller, 187-lb. Sioux City punch
cation. KiU. withdntw from the er, won a technieaJ knockout de-

l ftSt squad today rather than give ciJion over Cyclone Lynch, 185, 
up a j6b hete tbat wfll UIIure him Denver negro. here Monday night 
I!IIClUf,R ruoll4'¥' to rrlJ· tf'r 1\'; a u.C1eL' Lynch's wrist wa~ dcclru·ed 
fresiunan at Duena VJsla college hroken in a fur'DUS fifth rount 
this • iIU. '. , sJulfo&t. 

(altl. SU ..... Auker, Caoe. Two baae bl... W.ot, d ... .. .. ... . .. t • 2 I I 0 Alneneaa L .......... e 
·- AWeer. T~ ...... b .... hl~ljl ... 17, Trtt.. HUHtt. Ib ....... .... • • 0 7 0 ~ --
vi •. Hame run Pofahl. tol". "" .. _ Berr ... " .... .. ...... I I; • ! I 0.r1l\&. 3b ............ G 1 3 I I. Detroit at New York-Newhous-
JtO<I.lch. CHItO. R'.rlllco_SlNco. Doubl or....,p .• ... ........ I I 1 • 0 I!lllioll . rr ............ ~ 0 ! I I ~1 er ' (8-9) vs. Chandler (7-&). 
play_BlooiIworth. Pol~h1 ~ndBfOOd· 8.lyo. p .•. ••••.••• • . a • t 0 6 • VAughan. •• I 0 1 I I ... 
worfl, . LoU on btt •• ..-.sf. Loul. 8, To~"n . Jttt • ••••••••••. I & 0 • 0 • V~n ROIlMYO. If a 0 I I o. Cleveland at Boston-Milnar 
Waohlngtoll 8. BH.es on 1).lh,--orr A ... · - - -J. - - - O\lIoUne, ,b . . ... . .... 4 1 j 4 .5 1ft (15-7) . vs. Ostermueller (3-0) . 
k ... I. of'( B.«_ a. I!tr ..... OUt-My "'"u· 1'OT4l.1! . .. .....•.. n ; 13 I~ 12 ~ m)ll,,,,lo, ot ... , ..... 4 I I 0 • 
kIlo 2. h,· Hurt""" I. Mh1O-()ff Jfudotbn t-SltI~d for Berro. In &Ih. 1)01"0, • ... ... ....... • 0 1 «1 • Chicago at PIliladelphla-<-Rig-
111 In 7 'In.lnll". of( Cllr'·Il _quol Q In ~ t, - TtallP,1 1M soh·o ill 911t . l.llnnhln. 1" • •••• •••• ~ 2 - 0 2 ney (11-13) >JS . B('(!ktnnn (ll-I) . 
lnn:.... nall;-fJll<iron. "'Innlp., III .1 · ! I - - - - - --
.r_Aul<:.~. r.Ot!Inl pru.hcr-ilIlO.OIl. I'lTTfiDIIB(lJ[ AD B U PO A £ " 1'O'I'Ar..q ..• • .. , . ..• 3ft . 8 1 ~ !1 18' St. Louis t Washlngion--Mil ls 

1fmI)1r ....... ne. v<!Go'f&'" nil XO! nootoo ................. uoe ou '0 11-1 (0-4) ·W, r-na.rd (12.12} . 
TlaI_1:0 . ' ., . 'II P. w.o.':, ib .. ...... I 1· 3 11 1 • Pilltabur,ll ...... .... . .'. 01, Otl .b, 

, . 

)Ioore. ct ..... .• . . •.. I J 2 0 0 
J, Martin, rf .,....... 0 j 6 0 0 lou. Orengo. (·nnlll l1 . )toore. J . • ~ 
MiICtl • III ....... ".... f) 0 ~ 0 Q Slt;)len hfl"e-J . ... \r .. rlln. S.~rlt~WIl 
Kay. I( ...•.••.••. . • •. U I 6 e 0 k.r, 0 •.•• 1110. 8ro,,\0 . Do,~k ,1If ... , 
prengu, 211 .•.•.•.•••. U 1 0 " 0 O ... ' nco. M ... rloll 11/"1 MI~e~ C~tvt 
O .. ·.n. c ..• , .• , .,. . . .. I 04 0 D Dur9th.r : ''''vu~t\o t ... d·. CiutlUli. 
)1.rlon , .s . ..... •. .... OIl) 0 ~n batell-Ilro9kln 8. St. Lj>1lio ., 
Shoun. l' .. .... ... .. . I I 0 lOon ""Iht--Pf( Orl~.~ ~, 9(t lito 

- - - - - - Rtrl1 ('K 01"- ")' O"INlnm t, JIlT 
,'OTl\ f,~ .. .. • . ... 27 ~ n 27 '1 0 .~' .. 

ltruoh1nl .•............ 0(;0 UOO 000- 0 
Bt. 1.01". ............... 00 I O~6 010-8 

Run. hatt et) In - MariQn, lfJoore. J . 
Martin Two b.,o blt ___ La.va"6~to, Mar. 

.. ' . , 
Brooltlyn ......... 000 ets 0_ t I 
at. ~u Ie •....... Oal 'iii .1 ...... 1 
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.~ II Inventor Claims Perfection of Mysterious Torpedo; Says Nazis Offered to Buy It 

0, (AP)_ 
hasellllll 

lit Clef&. 
on a bat.. 
down the 
to 6 &lid 

Feller bls 
Ie season. 
l'Oulld-trlp.. 
Id~ in ~ 
',200 home. 

BY ED WALLACE goals by the huma n electricity of year period and, said Courtney. 
it brought them an offer of 
$200,000 from the German gov
ernment only last Wednesday. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 20, (APl- the vJctims. 
CII_rles Courtney, master lock
anIth, today lifted a cardboard 
cover, exposed what looked like 
!be inside of a radio and announc
ed it was a device by which tor
pedoes could be directed through 
air and water - dra wn to their 

Dies Dears 4 
1·~Film Figures 
" In Check-Up 

Says Bogart, March, 
Cagney, Phil l>unne 
Aren't Cormnunis18 

The device could be used, he 
said, to protect arsenals and the 
like from saboteurs and '" flash 
warnings of attempted coastal in
vasions. (t was perfected by him 
and Louis J unco, a Cuban engi
neer, over a four and one-hall 

Angeles county communist organ
izer, who previously had named 
other film ' personages in testi
mony at Beaumont, Tex. 

Dies planned to leave tomorrow 
fOr Kansas City, to conduct hear
ings for a day or two, and then 
proceed to New York for more 

"But we will not sel!." he as
serted, "all we want to do is give 
this to the United States govern
ment." 

A former U. S. marine. Court-

Sect Member 
Charged With 
Maine Murder 

sessions at which all other motion NORTH WINDHAM, Me., Aug. 
picture people mehtioned in cotn- 20, (AP)-Deputy Sheriff Dean 
mittee testimony would be in- Pray, 40, was hot and fatally 
vited to appear. wounded in his garage today dur-

Among those expected were 

ney is a noted collector of ancient mines" lelt in his shop by a cus
and medieval locks and keys and tamer. 
.once nearly lost his IJfe as a di- In the presence of three army 
ver attempting to salvage a Brit- , re~sentaUves and one from the 
ish cruiser on the boUom ot the I navy, Courtney demonstrated his 
North sea. Last December, he told machine. 
police he had been attacked by "You could put this unit in a 
three men aqd robbed of secret torpedo, aim it at a ship carrying 
plans for "German magnetic human beinss, and it would keep 

after that ship no matter how it 
7.ig-zagged," Courtney claimed. 
"The humans would generate elec
tricity. which would activale and 
steer the torpedo irresistibly to 
the ship. It's almost human." 

"Suppose the ship that discharg
ed one of your torpedoes has more 
humans on it than the enemy ship 
-wouldn't the tor p e d 0 turn 

around and blast the ship from sound-a plane indefinitely 80 

whicb it was nt?" asked one 00- long as the motor was runnil)g 
server. and it carried II human beine. 

"Yes-" admitted Courtney, "- "But if the motor was shu t 
but that would have to be worked I' off-?" asked a spectator. 
out. That's a detail. Arter all the u-then the torpedo would fa ll," 
basic principle is here. It's 'control- , Courtney repUed, "but of COUI'IIe. 
led inductlon'." these are all details which w ill 

His aerial torpedo, Courtney have to be worlred out in labors
claimed, could also follow-by tory." 

--~--------------------------------------------------------------------
Ing and that several shale were 
fired after Pray, wield ing a tire 
iron, ordered the pair !rom the 
building. 

Varney said Pray ordered them 
out after one of the men had ask
ed if they could play a phono-

100 Billion To 
Du plicate Nazi 
'War .~ach. ine 

W ASHTNGTON, Aug. 20, (AP) 
graph record. -War department experts esti-

(Playing of records advocating mate it would cost the United 
the cause at the sect is a common 
procedure in visits of the group's States about ,100 000,000,000 to 
adherents to homes and other duplicate Germany's war machine. 
places.) General George C. Marshall, 

army chief of staff, made the esti
mate in testimony before the 
senate appropriations committee 
made public today. 

Senator Hayden (D-Ariz) asked 
the general about reports that 
Hitler had devoted half of Ger
many's national income to creat
ing the war machine over a seven
year period and inquired what it 
cost. _ 

"To reproduce their malerial 
accomplishments under ou,r laws 
and procedure would probably re-

quire an expencliture of something The only commercially profi t
like $100,000,000,000," Marshall re- able :leposlts of vermlcullte, . a 
plied. hydrated mica, occur In North 

TOUGH LUCK 

PI HEBMAN'S WIFE 
SA VES THE DAY 

WEBSTER CITY, Aug. 20 (AP) 
It', things like 1ms that make a 
husband's life tough: 

Kermith Branyord booked a fish 

Carolina, U. S. A. 

at a lake near Hampton, but 
his line nagged and it got away. 

A few minutes later his wife 
got a nibble, reeled in her catch 
expertly. 

It wa the ame fi h. Bran
yord's broken line dangled from 
its mouth. 

~let)' 

llIound tot 
01'\l Keltll@t 
In·tun out. 
out he was 
lry. 

Francis Lederer, Lionel Stander ing an argument with two men 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20 and Lucille Ball, who advised the who, Deputy Sheriff Ralph Hooper POPE YE ~ ________ -...-. 

(APl-Four prominent Hollywood cor.gressman through Kenneth said, identified them elves as "or- r7~;U-~~lrri"Pi:N-;:;n;;:r;;;'-;~;;C;;rr'MiW;~a;i::1 n~:':7::::::-:-~--=~--, 'IE~, 'eUi I PUT il-E M-'~::-::~~~~:--~-' 

i, with h 
Irt end 01 a 
~d that Jack 
)StOll pitdl
eto's role. 
:OIlIer 

film personages, named as com- Thomson, executive secretary of dained ministers" of a religious C~R.T ~Re "IOU 
munist ympathizers in testimony the Screen Actors Guild, that they •• """ . ...... I= IN ..... fjl. I K" ' '-W 8ect. Jehovah's Witnesses. ""~ .... "' .. before the Dies committee, were were willIng to appear. Thomson VOU'D COME. IF Ii HAD 
,cleared of the accusation today said Franchot Tone also de.ired A wave of excitement spread AIINTHI~ 1"0 00 
b Bep. Martin Dies, committee I to testiey. through Ihis little town tollowing wrrH FICiHTlt4l.:I 
chail:'man. tars Cooperate the shooting, which constituted a 

'1!te chair has carefully con- Dies, speaking 10 newsmen after new chapler in a series of demon-
'beU, pinch. 
:Iey, Feller's 
ut a singlt 
batting (at 

I homer to 
>n the war. 

"'ri4tred evidence received to date, a closed commitlee session to- stl'8tions o[ violence in southern 
inclU{iing the testimony of those day, said thcre was "no testi- Maine involving OPPOsition to al
who' have been accused," he said, mony before the committee" that leged activitie of some members 

' "an . . . is of the opinion that Bogart was a communl3t, and that of the sect. 
, Mr. Humphrey Bogart, Mr. Fred- March, Cagney and Dunne "have One of the men , listed by police 
" eric March, Mr. James Cagney been very frank and submitted as Al'thur F. Cox, 49, ot Philadel
and Mr. Phil Dunne are not and their books and records for our phia, was booked on a charge of 

r· Bostonian 
Bndwi!tOO 
~ l>icklllan. 
'rnan at ft. 
lingle!! and 
: the ~. 
Detna 

-. have never been members of the if J )cction." murder and was held at Cumber-
, communist party." The congresman added his be- land county jail. 

I . Bogart, March and Cagney are lief that the three, "apparently out The second man was held with
well known motion picture actors of humanitarian impulses," con- out 'formal charges pending inves
and Dunne is a scenario writer. tributed to and permitted use of ligation of the shooting. 

'He and Cagney voluntarily ap- their names by organizations "that Police quoted Perley Warney as 

Weatherly 
'Un and ~e!l 
r Keltner's 
~eltner pre. 
t a triple. 
vin, out a 

peared today before Dies' commit- thIs committee has unanimously saying that he witnessed the shoot

duplicated 

tee investigating unAmerican ac- found to be among those in which 
tivities and denied any connection communists are in leadership." 
with the communist party. "A number of public officials 
, Linked by Leech 'I have done likewise," said Dies. 
They were linked to it in testi - "The chair feels that those peo-

mony by John Leech, former Los pIe of prominence and influence, 

who through worthy and com
menda~l!l motives have desired to 
aid wQrthy auses, should be care
ful in selecting the vehJcle through 
which to extend their help." 

I Spence 01 
Allen, bat 

done. 
hg was th~ • 
:io's si~ 
j ' triple and 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
. y produced 

ILItI'OA ~ 

I 4 • , I 

I ! a , 
I j 1 1 
1 2 IU 0 I 1 I 0 
1 I 1 I 
0 I I I 
0 0 7 I 
I I 0 , 
0 • I • 0 0 0 I 

• '" Jfo • • 
* * * ---------

• HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
fuR RENT- South half doubl6 

brick house. 218 Melrose court. 
4 bedrooms, oil heat. Dial 11963. 

SIX ROOM MODERN, nicely 
cleaned hOll.3e ' available Sept. 

, 1st. Dial 7420. 

• • • • • • • • • • )(' * * * * * ROOMS FOR BOYS -'-'----
MOVING 

DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in . $7 .00 -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
per month. Mrs. Holdt, 411 E. ~ 

Bloomington. ,I 

PLUMBING 
) 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
CO!14IU6ntnl . D~) 5870. lowl 

Cit7 Plumbina. I l 0 I 
0 0 0 I ----- FEMALE HELP WANTED HEAl'tNG. RUOFING, SPOUT-

J.ENT EEL MAID (or general • "". I ni .,_ ... 

I 
CALL 

MAH J: Jl 
RO 1l II 17 II 0 

In Ilh. . " ~g. • ... rr:~ c ea n. ..-- te- • 
rt. I.lhl housework.. Residence centraUy pal.'nl 01 all IdDda. Scbuppett 

DIAL ,696 DIAL 
RIfPO At 

I i 0 , 
I , 0 , 

located in Iowa City. Write 2B, Rnd Kouddka. JJiaJ 4640. 
Daily Iowan. I -----------r-----

WANTED - PLUMBING AND For Information 
I , G , 
1 I • I 
o 3 l , 
l I I , 
l l I , I I I , 
o 0 I I 
o 0 • I 
o 0 I I 
I 0 I I 

ti 11 17 I , 
9th . 

100 oot 171-11 
101 100 111-1 

r I. Htllhl. 
Iy, trlnne, J, 
I, SfleRl~. T'*. 

r~f:~.~·~~~ 
-tenth, Sp"rf~f. 
~tl On bw ... 
alfl'lf 011 bidlt
I. ott DkklU. 

~~~~~'l-I~ 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
office procedure. Emoll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
• WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

Call for and deliver. ~ial 6198. 

"un'EJD STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrta lOco F ree <lellvery. 816 N 

Gilbert. Dlal 224e 

WANTED - StudUits' laundl') 
Soft water u.~~ ~ave 30 .... OW 

5797. 

heating. Larew 00. 227 Eo 
WaBbiDe\on. Phone 9681. . 

TRANSPORTArION--

TAXI? 
REMEMBER 

"The t hinking fe llow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
• 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
II~MI;a1 hauling, crating, pack

lnJ. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR.
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

11 •• l.lo lin· APARTMENTS AND FLATS U-e the Wan. A.d-I (non~ .ut .~ ____ _ ., . .. 

lo-He""rt, t 1. J. ~ i ' , I-I. orr HilI "OR RE"""-Remodeled duplex ;;;;,:;:;;:::::;;:;:;;:~~~~;;;,:;~~:;:;;;;;;~F;;;'=;;;,:;=;;;,:;======;; 
Loll., ~I\.h" house, garage. East Kirkwood 
larty, Ilubba'r<t I ave. Dial 6176. 

)'OR RENT-Large 3 room [w'n-
ished apartment, private bath, 

~i garage. 228 Bl'own St. 

~ d I.. FOR SALE C eft ... 
I I B A RGAIN 

- " ' Special Magic Chef and Roper 
!O (AP) - Gas Ranges from $47.5D--Enter -
Martin Sea· 'rise Ranges as low as $32.50-
fo!'l1ler p . Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 
was Il8IDId ~- at big reductions. 

joner of tile IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
Ice today III POWER CO. 
ItiOD mowd 

prose!1tilll :m 
I , CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING atract at II I,· 
~ottner ttU.8 ~ .. 
~ view," ,\he ";: RA TE CARD 

ellmiaiiag ~r. 1I' ------____ _ 

lrinJ cl*n. -
COIDpelliOll e<' 

spot1l." ., 
eJudl!S Ala· 
;echnic (lu. -i' 

~ ,.. __ . ...L~ .... "': 
PIIIt \JeOIIl t. 

c~~ .•• 
, the SoUth I ' I 

TUlanuD4 In 
' " . I -

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
10c per ]Jne per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per da~ 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines &0 lIIeM '" 

. (AJ\H'ci 1- - ---------
,. )Ie had'W' ,t CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

.Je'rSfII 011, ./. 
'bef ' be. 50c col. inch 
. ~\ '; Or $5.00 per month 
~t·~ .," 1-----------------1 
~ btIv1. All Want Ads Cash in Advance 

~ uiIoIInlf ~" Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
~t .oLo '" 
- or tilt !mi' Counter Service Till 6 p .m. , 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 41191 

.. 
A RIDg~, .,.:very 

Time 
Iow.an 

Classified 

You're · bound to come out 

the winner when you ad· 

~erti e in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People ace al

ways checking it ... and 

usually foc just the thing 

you want to sell! Next time 

you want to Sell ... Rent 

, " , Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad-Writing 

Service! Dial 4191 

Our expert ad -wrUer will help 
you prepare your ad. without 
any char .. e! Use 'hlB free serv
lee a' &Ill' 'lme. Ask for an 
Ad-Taker. 

. 
The Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 "\fHE CASlJAL WAY HE AS ED IF 
TIl!:.'!' '/.lOTICEll' A 'B'EAR-

IIO! -AlJDrWi~TTA 'JliO 
/1\01. Q ulClC.,!' MISS CARIax.. 
WIi NT" TO THo HOSPf Tl'I. - AND 
.,....,. ""0 lilT .... TO, iAJ(iO HIOIl:. 
~ •• ~ WAlTINS ~t 
i r:S ,.12. 916 0lANc.I0 :-

HUI'R."( '? "''':''Co£ 'T!tO .... E.R.., ..... PEH ... , MICJ\ .. 
DEAR. H~" SHOULD , 
CALL- "THE POL-ICE OR. 
A I-OCKSMITH IF 1 HAP 
LOCI< -,JAW "! 

o.JUL.'A IC .JI\'T~ 
W&TUMt<A, ClCUI. 

'T1'\JoC1: 'TI/IIII!' COU T ...,W '1P ,SEJotp 
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Gaffney Commits A. Connell 
To Hospital for Examination 
County Attorney Files 
Information Charging 
Indecent Exposure 

Judge James P. Gaffney yes
terday morning jssued an order 
and signed necessary papers com
mitting Alired Connell, 35, farm 
hand residing near Iowa City, to 
the University psychopathic hos
pital lor examination. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark yestel'day mornina 
filed information charging Con
nell, who was apprehended in 
Iowa City last Thursday night, 
wilh indecent exposure. Judge 
Gaffney set bond on this charge 
at $2,000. 

Cool Again 
Mercury Still Far 

Below Nonnal 

Iowa City was cool again yes
terday as fall weather prevailed 
ond the mercury failed to go nbove 
73 degrees, II degrees below nor
mal. Low mark ror the day was 
a cold 46 degrees, 15 degrees be
low the normal lovv of 61 de
grees. . 

Readings in Iowa City a yeor 
ago y terday were 76 degrees 
high ond 58 degrees low. Though 
last night was still cool, wal'mer 
weather is predicted to move into 
his section of Ihe state today. 

Connell is presently sel'ving a 
30-duy jail sentence as a result of 
his plea of guilty to a disorderly 
conduct charge flied against him 
last Fridny by lown City police. Draft

Arr sled Thursday 
The farm hand was arrested 

Thu rsday night when he allegedly 
(Continued From Page 1) 

accosted the secretary or a uni- plain that the navy was having 
versity prufessor neal' East Hall. dilliculty in obtaining material ; 
With the aid of the professor and for fighting ships. 

'Miss Wellmun.' 

JESSIE POTSANDBR 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Wellman Plans 
furkey Festival 
Tomorrow 
Hi torical Page.ant 
Scheduled for Tonight, 
Tomorrow Night TJ;ere 
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I'Roy Howard 
Turned Down 
U. S. Mission' 
F. R. Reveals Plan 
To Check on Filth 
Column in Latin Area 

Churchill-- blO()ks(lc to help reUeve famine 
in nazi-mastered areas of con
tinental Europe. 

noscoe J' olland 
Asks Damages 

For Accident 
". rerret that vve must refuse 

tbese requests," he said, declar
to our friends over there" that hlf that the nazis "have re
Brilain has been able to ferry peatedly stated lbey possess 

Roscoe Volland filed a petition across the Atlantic "an immense ample reserves of food and tbat 
in dish'ict court yesterday asking mass of munitions of all kinds: tbey can feed theIr captive 

cannon, ri!les, machineguns, cart- peoples." 

(Continued From Page 1) 

payment of $550 damages by Le- ridges and shells; all safely land-
Roy E. Grimm. Toe defendant is d -th I h 1 I Churchill said that some foods e WI ou t e oss 0 a gun or a can be turned into wal' materials 
charged with carelessness and round ." -fats into explosives, potatoes in
negligence in operation of his au- (This was taken in Washing- to motor fuel, milk into aircraft 
tomobile to such an extent thal ton as the .lirst official word th~t plastics-and declared that if Ger-

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 20 SUt'plus Umted States army mum-, many uses what she has of such 
(AP)-President Roosevelt dis- the auto owned by the plaintiff lions valued at $37,000,000. releas- foodstuffs "to bomb Our women 
closed today that several months was wrecked. ed by the government almost three I and children ... we may be sure 
ago he asked Roy Howard, ed- According to the petition, the months ago, had arrived safely in I that any imported food would go 
itor of the New York ' World- accident occurred on U. S. hlgh- England.) the same way." 
Telegram, to investigate fifth way No. 218 about three miles Brim1u1 01 expressions of con- "Let Hitler bear his responsi-

.::: 

Trotsky-
(Continued From Paa. 1) 

tan, 36, a Belgian. They IIi4 
that beside the attack weapon ba 
also carried a revolver. 

Hospi tal attaches said it ap! 
peared Trotsky had a fractUlt 
at the base of the skull, a hoi. ill 
the skull where the pick-ax ell
tered, one wound on the riChl 
shoulder, and another on tht 
ri~th~ ~ 

Police said Mortan had ~ 
Trotsky more than a year, ~ 
quently visited the houae, lilt 
was regarded not only as a trier( 
but as a strona 8ymp8thi~ 1VI. 
Trotsky's political policiet. 

column activities in Latin Amer- fidence in Britain's final triumph, bilities to the full, " Churchill add-
ica and that Howard had de- north of Iowa City on July 2, Churchill again and again spoke ed, "and let the peoples of Europe He paid trIbute to "the .... 
clined. 1940. of "when"-not if-Bl"ita in reach-I who groan beneath his yoke aid In the output ancl refUr ",' 

During a press conference, the The plaintiff states that his ou- es the top of the hill. in every way the coming of the Britain's flcbUn6 PIaDeS ..... 
president identified Howard as to was parked on a gravel park- Jeers Blockade day when it will be broken. Lord Beaverbrook, mlolater It 
the private individual he had in way ort the highway and that the He jeered at Germany's block- Praises Plants aireraU produe&.oD, 
mind when he said in his third ade, told the house Britain's air I "Meanwhile we can arrange in i "The enemy Is, of co ...... , tV' defendant's auto ran into that of term acceptance address that. power was overhauling Germany's, advance for the speedy entry of more numerous than we 1rI,-
with one exception, the persons the plaintift damaging the latter declared that Britain was grow-, food into any part of the enslaved he acknowled6ed. "But OUl' ~ 
he had asked to help in the de- to the extent of $550. ing l(:!ss and less vulnerable to in- area, when this part has been production already lureb II. 
fense program had agreed to do Atty. William F. Morrison re- vasion. that her capacity for war wholly cleared of German tOI.ces eeeds his, and lbe AmerItq 
so. presents the plaintiff. was rising and that, some day, and has genuinely regained its producUon Is only Jus& betIa-

The president said he had asked thel'e would be peace again in a freedom." I nlng- to flow in." 
Howard to go to South America File Tax Lien on Townsend Europe freed from nazi domina- Speaking even as three great Churchill touched only brJ.tJ,i 
by plane, on a 40-day trip, and LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Inlern- tion. waves of German bombers roared on the loss of Somaliland to Ital:! 

a pnsserby Connell was appre-
hended Bnd turned over to police. The testimony was given by 

The state charge 01 indecent ex- Rear Admiral W. R. Furlong, chief 
posure was filed on the basis of a of the naval bureau of ordnance. 
signed and sworn statement from He said the difficulty wr.s due to 
Connell admitting a ~eries. of "ten tax requirements and limitations 

meet editors and government of- al revenue officers filed a tax It was one of his best oratorica l across Britain's coast, renewing blaming it primarily on F~'~ 
ficials he knew when he repre- lien yesterday against Dr. Fran- performances-calm and polished the furious assaults of the nazi collapse, and commehted ~ 

J . P t d ' 11 b I sented the United Press there. cis E Townsend head 01 thc yet bursting with exuberance. air siege, Churchill emphaSized '.'Ia r lorg. er operations, no d,..,i« essie 0 san er WI e crown-. . , ., h i 1 t""'" 
ed "Miss Wellman" in the opening Mr., Roosevelt Said he as~ed How- j Townsend National Recovery Plan, The prime minister flatly Britain's growing power in the air Impend m t e m dd e eas.' • 
scene of a historical spectacle to ard to talk to them co?fldentlally, Inc., claiming Townsend owes the turned thumbs down on former against attacks which, he admltt- For these, he added, "we hay, 
be presented in Wellman park to- on b~hal! of the Un~ted States, I government an. additional $20,- president Hoover's proposal that ed, Britons must "certainly expect" large armies and many means ~ 
nigh t and tomorrow night as that and find . o.ut what their o.wn per- 4:1:2:0:n=h:ls=19:3:6=ln:c:o=m=e=. ======B=r:lt::lI:ll=a=lI=o::w=tO:::O::d==L:;hr=o::u::;"::h=h:;e:::r :::::t=o=b=e:C='o:m=e=e=ve=n=m:o:l"::e:i:n=te::n::s:;e::. ===r:el:' n=l=ol=·C:in:K:::::t=h:e:m:.'=' ====::::;" 
town c e I e bra t e s its annual sonal opinIOns were on fifth col-I or twelve" molestatIOns 10 Iowa . _ 

City since last March. He also ad- . on profIts, together With the fact 
miUed indecent exposure In "six I t hat American manufacturers 
or seven" of the incidents, accord- could do business more profit-
ing to the county attorney. ably with the British. 

The district court judge t~~ no Furlong, pleading for change;J 
:further a.cllOn on the crurunal in the tax and profits laws, ex
charge flled yesterday by the pressed the view the present at
county attorney. He indicated that tltude of the manufacturers was 
sikh action would awai~ the re- natural. Alluding to a plan to 
port of the hospital examination. have the United States Steel com

'Dr. Eddie' 
Grand Champ 
Baby Beef 
Bill Hunter's Angus 
Steer Heads Class 
At West Liberty 

Bill Hunter's Angus steer, "Dr. 
Eddie," yesterday afternoon was 
judged gl'and champion of the 
baby beef 4-H class at the West 
Liberty fair and Dale Burr's Here
ford steel', "Slug;' took reserve 
championship of the baby beef 
class. 

pany expand a steel plant at Q 

cost of $4,000,000, he said the 
company was eager to do so, but 
did not want to "spend $4,000,000 
and then be taxed over a long 
period of years." 

The plant, he said, ought to be 
amortized in about five years "be
Cause they are just putting it up 
for the government's special need 
and for no future business that 
they can foresee." 

The admiral testified in the 
course of hearings on the $5,000,-
000,000 appropriation bill for 
starting a two-ocean navy and 
equipping an army of 1,200,000. 
He told the committee that "pro
gre'3S has stopped on the procure
ment of materials that go into 
ships." 

"Thanksgiving town" festival. 
The "turkey center of the world" 

plans its celebration for tomor
row, vvith band concerts, a pet 
parade, soap box del'by, old fid
dlers' contest, amateur contest, 
foot and bicycle races and speak
ers on the all-day program. 

The pageant tonight and tomor
row night will depict the story of 
Thanksgiving and the part Well
man has played in the celebration 
of the natlonal holiday. The cast 
is composed of some 150 Wellman 
residents. 

De m 0 c r ali c and republican 
speakers will be featured tomor
rovv. 

Wellman has gained national 
prominence for its turkey indus
try, a two-and-a-half mUlion-dol
lar industry which employs as 
many as 400 men In the peak of 
the turkey season. 

The industry is centered around 
the Maplecrest Turkey Farms, 
Inc., which annually processes 
and ships 300 cars of drumsticks 
for the dinner tables of America. 

Ask Payment 
Of Insurance 

umn activities. Illif§§[§§§[§§§[§§§§§§~§§§§§§[§§§§~H§~§§§§~§§~§5§§~§~§~§~§~§~~~~.!!§ii1iiilij 

Petitions 
For Damages 
Carl J. Stach Claims 
$2,800, Costs for Car 
Accident Near Fairfield 

Carl J. Stach, minor, by his 
father, Carl T. Stach, filed a pe
tition in district court yesterday 
asking damages of $2,800 and 
costs from John Armstrong and 
Harry A. Eielson, non-residents of 
the state. 

The petition charges that due 
to negligence and carelessness on 
the part of the defendants an ac
cident occurred two miles west of 
Fairfield on March 6, 1940, in 
which the plaintiff's car was prac
tically demolished and Carl J. 
Stach, as driver, suffered severe 
and painful injuries, permanent 
disfiguration and loss of time from 
his work. 

The damage action was filed by 
Attys. Messer, Hamilton and Ca
hill, representing the plaintiff. 

, 

Burr's Hereford was grand 
champwn of the Johnson county 
4-H club show in Iowa City la:.;t 
week and Hunter's Angus calf 
was named reserve champion. In 
the beef class at West Llperty 
these honors were reversed yes
terday. 

There was no difficulty, he said. 
until business picked up and the 
army, free from profit limitations, 
!legan buying guns. This coupled 
with business from abroad and 
from other government depart
ments, he added , had made naval 
business unattractive. In Court Action Local Babies 

Johnson county 4-H club mem
bers had a total of 12 baby beef 
calves ntered at the West Liberty 
fair Ilnd nine were given placing.3 
in yesterday's judging. 

Huntel"s grand champion Ang~s 
was named champion of the sen
ior Hereford class as well as cham
pion of oll Hereford classes and 
Burr's Angus beef was champion 
of the sen ior class of that breed 
as well as champion of all class
es. Burr's Shorthorn steer, which 
took the reserve championship of 
all Shorlhorn classes at the local 
club show, was named champion 
of all Shorthorn classes at West 
Liberty. 

Other placings won by Johnson 
county 4-H club members at the 
West Liberty show include Hun
ter, second in the junior Angus 
group; Duane Stock, fifth in the 
junior Hereford class and sixth 
in the senior Hereford class; Imel. 
da Miltner, rourth in the junior 
Hereford group and 11th in the 
scnior Hereford class; Herbert 
Bowie, fifth in the junior Here
ford group; Lyle Lord, sixth and 
eighth in the senior Shorthorn' 
class, and Clair Yeggy, third in 
the Junior Shorthorn group. 

Johnson county also showed the 
champion county Hereford ,roup 
of live calves and the second place 
county Shorthorn group of five 
calves. Over 70 head of 4-H club 
livestock from Johnson county 
vvere entered in the West Liberty 
show. 

Two Divorce 
Petitions Filed 

Irma Theobald Asks 
Divorce on Grounds 
Of Inhuman Treatment 

A petition for divorce was flied 
in district court yesterday b y 
Irma Theobald seeking divorce 
from Charles A. Theobald on 
,rounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The plaintiff asks the right to 
resume her former name of Irma 
Mahr and also asks title to as 
much of the property now in the 
name 01 the defendant as is just 
and equitable in the premises. 
An injunction restraining the de
fendant from threatening, accost
ing or otherwise molesting pend
Ing determination of action was 
issued by the clerk of court yes
terday. 

The couple was married Dec. 
23, 1922, in Iowa City, according 
to the petition. Atty. Arthur O. 
Letf represents the plaintiff. 

A suit for divorce was also 
filed yesterday by Ota Thomas 
Curry seeking divorce fro m 
Thomas Curry on ground 01 cruel 
and inhuman treatment. In her 
petition the plaintiff asks that 
she may be allowed to resume 
her maiden name of Ota Thomas. 

The couple was married on June 
5, 1936, at Keystone, according to 
the petition. A previous divorce 
action filed by the defendant was 
dismissed. Atty. Harold W. Vest
ermark represents the plaintiff. 

A petition asking payment of 
$1,000 to the beneficiaries of a 
life insurance policy from the 
United Benefit Life Insurance 
company, a corporatlon, was filed 
in district court yesterday by W il
by L. Holt, Zelma Holt and Bon
nie M. Holt, plaintiffs. 

The petition states that the pol
icy was taken out on the life of 
the late Golden Holt who died 
Jan. 5, at which time the con
tract of Insurance was in full force. 

The plaintiffs performed every 
act required of them under the 
insurance . contract, according to 
the petition. They are asking full 
payment of the $1,000 policy as 
we\) as five per cent interest on 
the sum from Jan. 5, 1939, the 
time of the death of the late Holt, 
and also costs of the court action. 

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill. 

State Agents 
Raid Taverns 
At Oxford 

Five state agents raided four 
taverns Ilt Oxford last night, 
seizing a number of slot machines 
and games. 

The officials would not com
ment on the raid, nor name the 
taverns. 

The illegal d e v Ice s were 
brought to the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

-----
Que e n Nefertiti, reignin'" 

Egyptian beauty of 3,000 years 
agc., painted her fingernails and 
toenails red. ". -.i 

Tonight two large truck loads 
of Johnson county 4-H club live
stock will be loaded at West Lib
erty and taken to the Iowa State 
fair in Des Moines. Included vvill 
be seven baby beeves, three beef 
heifers, 12 dairy heifers, 38 head 
of swine and eight head ot lambs. 
This will total 68 head ot John
son county livestock at the .tate 
fair in 4-H classes. Many other 
animals wiu be entered by John
son county residents In open clasa
es. 

Appeals to State Supreme Court 
To Uphold Bequest of $100,000 

Mary Har:nisch 
Seeks Divorce 

In Suit Here 
A divorce action was filed in 

district court yestel'day by Mary 
Harnisch who is seekina separa
tion from George Harniach on 
grounds of cruel and inhUman 
treatment. 

According to the petition, the 
couple was married in Iowa City 
on Oct. 16, 1937. In her .!,lit, 
the plaintiff asks $20 per month 
alimony as well as $65 8uit money 
and &)torney fees for the divorce 
action. 

Atty. Lee J. Farnswortll tiled 
the action tor the plaintiU. 

A notice of the 1II1n, of an ap
peal to the Iowa supreme court 
of the Johnson county district 
court ruling breaking the will of 
the late Albert W. Ensminger was 
filed in district court here yes
terday by attOrneys for Mrs. Alta 
Carlson Enamln,er, vvldow of the 
late Enaminler and sole heir to 
the estate amounting to some 
$100,000, according to the orl,inal 
will. 

The will was contested in a 
district court action by Celia Faye 
Ensminger and Alvin Ray Ens
rninaer, minori, grandchildren of 
the deceased Ensmlnaer, throuah 
their l\Iardian, J. B. Van Horn. 
The ac:tion resulted in a court 
ruli/1i ,ivini the grandchildren 
an equal share In the estate with 
Mn. EDaminpr. 

Accord ing to the notice filed 
yesterday by Attys. Lane and 
Waterman of Davenport and Ar
thur O. Leff of low!! City, the 
appeal will come up lor hearing 
in the state's high tribunal during 
the January, 1941 term. The rul
ing on the case in district court 
here was handed down last June 
10. 

The original contest acUon vvas 
brought on charges that the vvill 
was executed by the late Ens
minger under undue influence and 
that he was not mentally sound. 
The jury which heard the case de
cided in favor of the contestants 
on both grounds. 

Attorneys for the contestants 
in the case ne Messer, Hamilton 
and Cahil and Byington and Rate, 
all of Iowa City. 

To Be in State I 
Health Contest 

Two local babies have been 
entered in the Iowa baby health 
championship contest to be held 
at the Iowa State fair Aug. 23 to 
30, according to an announcement 
received yesterday from fair of
ficials. 

Local entries are Nancy Eliza
beth Lord, daughter ' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis L. Lord, route 6, and 
Terry Charles Stevens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Stevens. 

Officials report that some 600 
Iowa babiES have been entered 
in the annual event. Four hundred 
dollars in trophies and special 
awards will be given to prize win
ners in the baby competition when 
Iowa's healthiest baby is selected. 
Thirty-nine baby specIalists in
cluding Prof. Harold M. Skeels 
of the Iowa child welfare re
search station, will judge the con
test. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION OR
DERING CONNECTIONS 

TO BE MADE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

All property owners interested 
are hereby notified that on the 
12th day of August, 1940, the City 
Council of Iowa City, Iowa, adopt
ed a resolution ordering that the 
connectlons from gas, water and 
steam heating pipes, sewers and 
underground electl"ic connections 
to the curb line of the property 
adjacent to the proposed perma
nent improvement by paving, 
which said improvements were 
ordered by this council on the 12th 
day of August, 1940, on the fol
lowing streets and parts of streets' 
in the City of Iowa City, to-wit: 

LEE STREET-from tqe north 
line of River Street to the north 
]jne of Highwood Street. 

HIGHWOOD STREET-from 
the west line of Lee Street to 
the east line 01 Blackhawk 
street. 

be made within 12 days from the 
20th of August, 1940, said con
nections to be made in accord
ance with the ordinances of said 
cJ ty rela !lng thereto. 

Said resolution further provides 
that In case such connections be 
not made within said time by the 
property owners, then the Enci
neer of the City of Iowa City 
shall cause the same to be made, 
and the cost and expense thereof 
win be assessed a,ainst the prop
erty in front of which they are 
made, as a special tax. 

Dated this 19th day of AUl\Ist, 
1940. 

Grover c. Watson 
City Clerk of the City 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 

As' American as Porl{ and Beans 

f 
• 

upon 
SOMEHOW we've come to look 
the newspaper boy as 11 purely 

American phenomenon-much like free
dom of speech. The right of an individual 
to earn money .in an honest endeavor is 
just as typically American as pork and 
beans. It's one of the rights that we've 
fought for-with battles and with words. 

HERE and there, perhaps, vve've 
come off a little the worse (or· it. But in 
the main, the privilege is still untarnished. 
No group expresses this American trait as 
much as the newspaper boy. The 'money 
he earns is earned the hard way-and 

he's proud of it. It helps to finance his 
education, or to make things a IiU)e easier 
at home. Many of our prominent business 
and professional men right here in Iowa 
City were newspaper boys. And they 
don't paBS up the opportunity to mention 
it, either! The training that these i>Qys 
get serves to make them self-reliant, •. 

• teaches them the value- of money .•. the 
wisdom of saving. 

WE don't know of any group 
that's more deserving of praise and en
couragement. We salute every newspapet: 
boy in the country and especially our ow .. 
Iowan staff. His diligence and initiat"'. 
is a shining Iirht for all of us! 

. , 

.. 
'.' 

YOUR IOWAN CARRIER BOY IS A GREAT 

FELLOW TO KNOW •• HE'S ALWAYS READY 

TO SERVE YOU ••• KNOW HIM BEITER! 

. . 
J • 
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